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THE B'ULLOCH HERALD FRIDA Y, OCTOBER 29, 1937 Th I N S .-----"'-�-""""�;;:'_"".,.";"",.:==��:"""..........7���"'=====-;.. =-::-=-=-=-=-�;-;;;;;�;;�����===:_;_.....,,,,.....-- �- 0 ubstitutc For "�e����:� Ad_v_�rt_�!!,gB ].by' Military IM�y Featur:e. At .. " I M' °ddl .' .. \ d N' . . CARD OF THANKS I tho •. ,/\v�:·a O"-'1'.::i"n.o! the.r 00\'0''r ' GO' I Register Carnival 1 egroun ews We wish to expres our deepest tion ,·,:d love Ici-, him 1'0 indicatedeam Ives --- Vi, (. \-t. - -- ' '. appreciation to our friend" and rela- I, by the beautiul flolal oileriags.D '1 A FO Tonight tho .Reg istcr H"'lowo' n" . --'-'. h'ome h f th d' th f hi. eVI S t C . I '1 " . i ecause 0 e ea 0 IS Uves for th<:lr kindness, and lym-I Mrs. A. J. Deal anti children. Her-. I arnrva w� I ,�eature 'a Bigger aqd, Hallowe'en will be observed u t I father, Mr. Adam Deal, on last Satur- pathy during the recent 'Illness and I. •Better Babies show. This show will Mlddlegl'ound school Fridn)' nigh:,! day. Others here to attend the funer- death of our husband father and I bere Deal, C. L. cDal, ana Milesprescnt." number of the most prom- Oct. 29, the urogram to begin at' III were Mis. Berrie Cannon 01 At. brother, and we wish 'to thank them, Frank Deal, Mrs. S. A. Smth, Mrs. J.I.�nt .cltlzens of the Register sehoul 7 :80 o'clock. Mi.s Eileen Brannen i.llanta, Mi88 Willie Lee Laniel' of Sa. from the depth. of our hearts for B. Cannon and Melton D�",1.Q�.trlct. They will .appear as th';y general chairman of arrangements_vannah. Miss Evelyn Sample of Ma.GAME WITH G. M.
C'I
w ere n.lOre 'Ih�n .thlrt� years ago. I and has announced that there will con, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bland of� SI�eclal musrc IS ?emg plenned in- be fortune relllng, the Hall of HoI" Daisy and Grady McGlamery ofThe 'Blue Devils of the High School eluding t,h� accordton, the handsaw ,·OW! and many other forms 01 enter- Jacksonville, F.la.
plnyed an evenly matched football
and other Instruments �Iayed by MI"/ tainment for old and young. Ice I _n ml M1'8. Percy Averttt, cream dv k . h t d Ieleven from G. M. C. last Friday al-' '. can ), ca es, pres, 0 cgs I n the death of Mr. Adam Deal. Oth. or features Inclu.de acrobatic an.d drinks will be sold. No admission which occuaed I,\st Saturd ..... , thh1erneon 00 the 'College field und for b Ed NIH I b h d I" ...,.. . nancmg y na .VI , awailan wll e c orge . section has lost Its best citizen. The1he Jlrat time till' season were scored dance by Carol Jean Carter, tal' --- eternal me•••ge to "Do Unto Others"en, in their own backyard. The game I dunce by Bill Holloway �nd Betty Sunday, October 31, will be Home- was made mani!e8t in his daily work.
�ed in a �ie, the final score being I �I'��nen an.� a demonatt-aticn Of. the c?mmg Day. at Union Methodist, He will long be missed among hia6.fl. The (!lillie between the two B,g Apple by • group 01 Reglstol' G�ureh, All fO�lller members and friends and relatives.
tel
- high school studenta. friends are invited to attend. This
.
a'm. turned out to be the best of At the open ing of the fe,tivities a is the oldest church in the county,tile ,),ear, King lind Qneen of the Carnival being orgu'nizerl in 17DO. Ire". Park
TJ:ae game, 88 was expected, was a Court will be chosen und crowned. Smith is the present pastor.
�a1 test for the Blue Devils, and Candidate" for this high position nrc:
the .boys came thl'ough the test with Mary Kcnnedv and Jim Watson, rep-
:;ir;i::,IO��Ul:i�:� :���;fen�igd�len��� �:��;:�.� t��(1 e����0;1;11�;a��"'ni���
'ball and first ciass offensive di,splay.
g rao e ; Jewell Anderson and Jerald
Dekle, tenth grade; and Sara Reided to the large crowd that they relllly Bowen and Lelnnd Moc re, eleventhhat! snme thing .. Behind this line were grade.speedy Robert Hodll'es and Emerson
.And�rson, who did some V(,,'Y geed M,·8. Hilton Bnrghard and Mrs.'Funning every nun ute that they were Henry Hutaff of Lumberton, N. C., In an interview with Barney A-In the game. Anderson is a fnst boy . . veritt and J. Doy Gay of Averitt'and he really showed his heels to the I were.
the week end viaitors of M,'.
Brothers Auto Co., upon their return<G M C kl I' I did
and Mrs. Oscar Israel. They return- f h. . . tac ers, -�e:\ so I somu ed to Lumberton Sunday, accompan- rom t e Pontiac Convention held re,good work at puntmg the b,,11 .out I ied by Miss Mildred Weinstein, Mis.
cently in Detroit, it was learned that.,1 U,e park on a couple of occasions tel' 0'[ Mrs. Israel. Miss Weinstein a number of records were shattered..Altl,ough Robert Hodges has been out has been the guest of her sister dur-. Mr. Averitt and 1\11'. Gay. state thatfor five, �eoksl hE.' shcw�d no dgnsl ing the summer. 4,000 Pontiac 'men were present. for.of the mJul'Y '"Hl can st,lI rlln. At. the luncheon and 4,000 for the even·.tbe lust 01 the game he tool, tho bull LOST A .' t t.h ,'th' 't' I ing banquet given for those attend·fiv' t' ." ht I fd r I • - WI IS wa c , \\ I 1m In s .., .tlncs �",rnlg, an< (I not nl "F. L. J." on the strnp buckle. Lost mg,the convention.1.0 gaan a sll1gh� tllne; but cYer)" one . Th't r 'I t h d ' between Methodist church and the ey state that the banquet hall-mUM re,u IZC .:,'a . coul 11 t have Gourt houfc, If found pleasc ret,nrn contained 500 baT.quet tables' 27.-done tillS rtlnnrng ,f he hadn't had ,.. ' ,
tb. 'backing that he had from the rest
to Mrs. Elton Clifton, Nevils. Re· 600 11I�ces of cutlery; 9,900 pieces of
,,1 the tellm. Will'll. table Imen and 36,500 piees of chiton
'rh .\ and three·quarters tons of meut
,
e Blue Devils showed signs at
l' I d bT
and fowl, including steaks, ribs ofu�es rea power an an a 1 Ity to beef, turk£: sand h ms' 0 bJ;lllft ground. They outplayed the G.I 0 h k
y. a , ne ox
M.C. boys from the start. The Hi h 0 you ave or now carload of vegetables, including po·
School boys gH.lllcd mare I gil tatoes, tomatoes, lettuce, celery and
marlc the most downs. y��= ;��� of a freak or anythino &:reen peas.
WflB chal'gi�{( in nnd stopping the k
.i.iIl' Mr. Averitt stated that it remind.
'JIIllitiamen in their t:acl;s even beicre unusua"?,' Let us now ef!, him of the World War when
1;l>ey had a c1l1ince to 'get started. d °11 h'
thousands of Khaki clad soldiers ate
The .team did soine wonderlul block. an we WI .p 0 9p: Imess together in the great army'ing. To say a Iiltle mo,'e tho blook: n h" 'camps all over the countrY.Jllg was 50 PO" cent bett.. · Friday Srap I. '1, �<the banquet was held in the Ma·
thun it has been any previolls game \�'" . sonic Temple In Detroit.
elf ��e i�e:�,n;he gume was the be.t .S4NDt:RS .sTUOIO� j.l_�;-=.:::.=::.:::.:::.:=:::::::==::::=========�,(If Ule yeaI'I anil the football fans al'e 12 SOUTH MAIN STREET
'going to l!avo ·10 wait a long time STATESBORO, GEORGIAbofore the� sec a game like this one
'Spin. t
B!l..UE DEVILS GIVEN
REAL TEST IN THE
Lanier Deal of Macon WDS called
Averitt And Gay
Tell of Huge Meal
At Pontiac Meeting
___L."':'_. ---_.____._--------- -�.----- ,
Be Itldividua/!
It's easy �'''el\ you han� ,Your hair
done al The Whiteway 'Bit!IAItJ' SlIIipl
We'il ·giv�',. 'Y,o'u a waY«! Ihal suits
"';1'11 you ;'Ji4 'your personality.
Perma'nent WaVeS
OUR \SPEC!A LTyi
I'HONE·1 eo ·Fon AI'POINTMENTS
'Whiteway Beauty Shop
:"£IT TO COLLEGE P·HARMACY ST ATESBOF.O
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'LEAVE THE SPOOKSIN YOUR KITCHEN AND
DINE AT
� ,,:; ';11"; .1tf"ilJE"CCllIL'©!.q�: '. 4l' "�l.b! I.Q) -:-
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NOV. 3·4·5·6 .1I0to Geal'
---- .lIllt Ball I
Franklin Drug Co�- ·If ., • .1STATESBono, GA. I.ATT. BOX.HOLDERS: DO NOT ,
LOUl{ Fon A CIRCULAR FOR �:�T�E 9cTHIS SALE. LET THIS AD. BE ","PLACED
YOUR NUT ICE AS NO CIRCU·
LARS WILL BE SENT? THANKS.
') � , : ) .. �
�
,
.
:L'\.:::"��;'_: ::':',-'l��1
,WANTED
1,000,000 POUNDS OF
Pecans
'.
"":' We 'Pa)) the Highest Cas'hPrim For Your
Peeans
Bring y�ur Pecans to Slatestc;r)
W. C. AKINS &. SON
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
DUB-THfHM
"REGULATED"
OIL HEAT
IS rOUR$ .••
,�u �1I' u�t� n��l
IInU1IIIII �lIlllClllill,n
• Modern, "regulated" heat he,at from rushin" up the••• heat to fit any kind of chimney, lend. more heat in.weather ••• is yours, with the to your home. Saves oil IDuo.Thenn oil.buming, cir-
culating heater. The heater HEAT GUIDES-Circulate the
that offers you' ALL the most heat eve-.n1y. No cold spots.
modem features I FULL ROATING FUME_ Licks
PATENTEO DUAL.CHAMBER lazily against the aidea of the
BURJtER-Greatest clean-fire heater, circulates more heat
range of any burner. Silent into the houle. Gives you
clean, odorless, at all stag� "more heat per galion".-from pilot light to maxi. Duo- Therm heaters are
mum heat. SAFE ••• lilted .. ltandard
HEA� REa�LATO._ Simple a. �:t�:"Underwritera' Labo·
������:�t����r;u all the Let US show you the new
days, just enough
•
Duo-Thermoil-burn_
) heat to take the chill inl CireUI
•.
tins heat-
off qn milder days. I er� There are daht
SPECIAl MWISTE. ' , m9d�I.
- three fin-
STllPl'U"-PrevODta �e .. la.�pe�•.IY.,.
" ,
... �.� .'
Addiao�, Plumi)ing, Heating·&
Electrical, CCl)Phactor" . :'\.::
.
,.. \ '.- .. •
, 'J
� ��i't11md StreiltPhone 58 Statesboro, Ga
.. " .�
. � ...... . )0: �' r.:., !:tll,:;. J. ,f.
- BRING YOUR LIVESTOCK TO -
BULLOCH-STOCK YARD
Auction Every Tuesday
Prices of Hogs and Cattle Continue High Ac('or:ling
to Quality
'�B,ULLOCH STOCK YARD
o. L. McLEMORE, Proprietor
Day Phones 324 and 482 Night Phone 32:1
Dover Road at Central of Ga. R. R, Crossing
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
SOUTHERN
AUTO STORES
'.
STORAGE
BATTERIES
•
'VOLT
13-PLATE
$2.79
Traded
Guaranteed
6 M�iithl
2 YEARS
GUARANTEE
:::�E $5.59RENTAL ' --
. INSP�CTlON Exeh., ..
',3' E. Main St:
. ',. Jf' . ' : � .' \. �ta�esobor, Ga•.
: ••'.... .' .,} "�I •
THE B
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10 000 Expected At .Airport For Ne�'Record Set �t, .' • • LlVestpck AuctIOnsDedication Ceremonies·Nov 11 With 18251101sSoId -. , ' OFfERS fOUR PO ITS
ON WHICH 10 BUD
A PLAN FOR _�
Dr. Bascom Anthony Spt\ak'
To Statesboro Rotarian.
VISITS COLLEGE
TWO AUCTIONS AGAIN ESTAB·
LISH A FALL RECORD WITH A
SLIGHT RISE IN HOG MARKET
THIS WEEK
COVERNOR'RIVERS BE
PRINCIPAL SPEAKER
ON DEDICATION DAY SPOKE AT TiACHBtfs COLLBGII .•MONDA Y MORNIrrG ON '1'IIE
HOPE OF THE' COUNTRY WAS
IN ENLIGHTENED BRAINS AND
OHARACTER
PLANS BEING MAD TO TAKE
CARE OF CROWD OF 10,000
PEOPLE. AIR SHOW SCHEDUL·
.E;D INCLUDING DEATH DEFY·
1NG STUNTING
Bulloch eoubty, Statesboro and
the American Legion will join forces
(," Thursday, November 11, Armis·
,tice Day, to dedicate the local air
Iport.According to the geaeral chair­man of the program; F. W. Hodg•• ,
i, will be one of the biggest dAY"jt.hat Statesboro and Bulloch county
has ever seen. Mr. Hodges announc�
ed' tha', Governor E. D. Rivers will
THE BUUOCR BERA·LD
=
FRIDAY. NOVEMBWliit 5, IIS7 'nlere Is No Substitute For Newspaper Aivertfllina .
:tHE BULLOCH HERALD'
"Your County Paper"
Published Every Friday _
Statesboro. Bulloch County. GeGrgla
LEODEL COLEMAN Editor
JlR8. IDRNEST BRANNEN Associate Editor
RATd OF SUBSCRlP';_'ION:
$0.':';; Six Month.'1_60 Per Year
Invariably In Advance
"This Section's Best Advertising Media"
Rates Upon Application
Entered as second-class matter July 16. 1937. at
post office at Statesboro, Georgia, under the Acl, of
March 3, 1879.
A GREAT MAN TALI(S COMMON SENSE
The Rotary Club at its meeting' this week.
had the rare privilege of hearing one of the
south's greatest men, Dr. Bascom Ant.J.ony.
One could feel his personality before he said
a word. A tall, straight-standing man, who
does not look his 79 years.
When he had finished his talk of about. 25
minutes, We noticed one Rotarian, who does
not have the reputation of being soft, n�­
glected using his handkerchief to wipe hIS
eyes.
In addressing those thirty-one men present
at the meeting Dr. Anthony gave them a
mesaage so simple that it seems almost n.o
address at all. Just a commonplace talk It
was but so common that it was unusual.
Chocked full of the commonest common sense
we have ever heard. He warned his hearers
that he was going to talk common sense, but
we 'were awed by his presence and his reputa­
tion we think, expecting, we hardly know
what then for him to let us down only to
build' us lip to a keen awareness of our own
posslbllitles.
"Don't dread anything," he told those Ro­
tarians and illustrated his point with the
oldest dread of them all-the dread of
,
hitting
the water at the 'old washing hole after the
breaking up of spring when summer has
not yet warmed the water. "Hit it a ru�­
ning with a kicking up of your. heels and It
is all over in a second." And usmg that quo­
tation that we have known all our Jives, to
drive his point home, "The coward dies a
thousand times. a brave man dies only o�ce."
Then he hit us all on the head, "Don't
wait for a thing to' �et just right. The wind,
'the m�on, the sun, the time-they don't ever
get. righ t."
.
All this forms the basis of a philosophy of
life ;Dr. Anthony told his audience. He gave
two more points whi:-h mal(e up a good plan
for life. He advised men to hunt with their
fellowmen' points of agreement and to 'live jn
co";'mon things an dto love common place
people.
.
.
.
'The Rotary Club is indebted to Dr. Pittman
for the privilege of hearing Dr. Anthony. Dr.
Pittm(1n in introducing him 'to the Rok'1.rians
�xplained that ,it was a part of his pla'hfl for
the (ollege to tl'y and give the students as
often as 11e could, men who could bring some­
thing new and fresh to tjlel11 and that he
thought himself fortunate in hav:ng been able,
to have Dr. ·Anthony. Dr. Pittman shares
his plans with us of Statesboro for when he
'Succeeds in having men like Dr. Anthony at
the college, he makes us feel free and wel­
come to go out to the college and share with
the students the benefits to be derived frol11
hearing and knowing' s�lch men.
WE DEPEND ON HIM
With nearly every section of the country
Concel1led over sulfanilamide elixer we be­
come aware of how much We depend on our
local druggists and the part they play in
our every-day life.
The pharmacist has a most responsible and
exacting work. A slip might prove fatal.
He must be constantly alert in following the
prescribing physician's prescriptions. fIis
weights must be right to a pin-point-thl!re
can be no guess work with him. He shares
with the doctors the demands upon him be­
cause of his profession. He must undergo long
hours on his job. He must be willing, and
cheerfully so, to get out of be dat aU hours
of the night to answer some call for his com­
pounds which give some sufferer relief.
His reward for such service comes from the
satisfaction of work well done.. BE: glad that
we have druggists who devote their profes­
sion to our welfare.
We are beginning to know what worry is.
We aJ;'e among those ,vho are worrying about
gettmg hotel accom'modations and football
tickets for the Tech-Georgia football game in
-
Atlanta Novembel: 27.
.
THE GRAND JURY RECOMMENDS THE
, ELLIS HEAI.TH L'AW
In the Grand Jury Present.ments of the Oc­
tober T .m, 1937) there appears a paragraph
that should nlean a great deal to Bulloch
county. It reads: "We recommend the adop­tion of Sections 88-303 to 88-312 of the
Georgia Code of 1933 which will put into
operation in Bulloch. county what is generally
known as the Ellis Health Law."
With the installation of a health depart­
ment all classes in the .coun1Jr will be bene­fited-the rich. the poor, the old, the young,
the white and the colored. As public roads
and public schools are available to all people.
so health protection will be the right of all
classes.
When the Grand Jury recommended the
adoption of the' Ellis Health Law it becawe
obligatory on the county commissioners of
roads and revenues to provide the necessary
funds for putti.ng it into effect. The law
.. carries with it a county board (If health made
up of the county school superintendent, the
chairman of the board of commissioners 01'
roads and revenues, the ordinr ry and a phy­
sician appointed by the grand jury.
It becomes the duty of this county board
of health to supervise all matters relating to
health in the county. It has tile authority to
enact and maintain rules and regulations
deewed necessary to protect the health of the
people in the county, subject to the approval
of three reputable physicians of the county.
The personnel of a county health depart­
ment consists of a commissioner of health
and such nursing, sanitation, clerical and
other assistants as may be assigned to the
department.
Under the lawa licensed physician who has
had special training in public hygene and
sanitation, and who has passed an exam ina-
, tion on these subjects ,'riven by the State
Board of Health, may be elected by the coun­
ty board of health. And the law requires that
he giVe his whole time to the prevention 'of
-sickness and forbids him to practice medi­
cine or actively engage in any other business.
This is t'he season of the year for the selec­
tion of Health Queens 'as well as Beauty
Queens; but who ever heard of any of us
bachelors say, "I'� having a date tonight
with the healthiest girl in the county!"
They've illVented an invisible ray which
makes it possible to read in bed without, a
light on and there is that inaudible I'adio you
can just heal' under youI' pillow-reading in '
the dal'k and not hearing the radio as it were.
And our idea oj' a modern success type
is the man who has made 50 much money
with a chain of bakeries that he can now af­
ford to have his own bre::::! baked at hom'!.
Scoop! Only 50 more shopping days before
Chl·istmas.
Have you noticed how mUc.h man>' of the
radio comedians sound as if someone were
standing behind them with a barrel stave,
forcing them to be funny 'at a.ll costs, an at­
mosphere which causes considerable strain
and disturbance in our otherw:se calm Iiving­
rooms?
'vVith careful planning 'every family ought
to be able to scatter its members so that it's
alwa:.. � p'jssible to go south to visit someone
in the winter and north to visit someone else
in the sumr:ner.
Odd, isn't it, how much less the weather
matters to us aftel: we ,grow up. When we
were very young the weather was an import­
ant detail of the day's program every day;
now it concerns us only on rHl'e and special
occasions, like football games, and trips to
Savannah.
Judging from the advertising of the new
radios SOme "college ought to be offering a
Course in Proper Dialing for Radio Programs.
They are automat.ic, so they say, but who
teaches us how to make them work auto­
matic?
Students of intel1lational law have been
somewhat puzzled by the proceedings in
China lately, There is no wal'-::only a series
of ghastly reprisals. There is no adherence
to custom or the ethics of war-civilians have
been slain in cold blood, by the hundred. But
Britain is forced to adhere to the la wthat re­
quires combatanta to be intenied for. the du­
ration of war when they enter neutral terri--
tory. And Britain has suffered enough cas'­
ualties to make her forget international' law,
but is restrained by a strong national senti­
ment against war. "It's all very confusing."
AtCliponreka Cuttings:"
B:r Yuur Roaming Reporter ChurchesWe have finally caught up with
Lila. She has been out for a couple
of weeks. I spent all last week .catch­
ing up with her and we will now con­
tinue our ROAMING THROUGH
,EUROPE WITH LILA.
stopped at the Castle's entrance. Two '-
_
men got out. They were dressed in
tight green trousers, knee-length tu­
nics, embroidered in heraldic designs,
and wore floppy ·tam-o-shanters, Theyw�re the royal archers, my. Canadian"Has ever:ororle put on oomfcrtable
informer told me, and their dress wasshoes 1" our conductor was inquiring. .
"Because of the royal I';'ooess;-on, all the same style that it had been inmedieval' times, when British mon­vehicles are prohibited this morning
so we'll ha';.e to walk if we are to archs had aways been accompanied by
their' guard of archers. One of themsee Edinburgh." Most of us had sac-
was the president �f the Bank ofriiiced beauty for comfort in the se­
lection of our shoes, so we had no England and the other a relative of
fear about the walk that was ahead Queen Marl', bat they looked as if
of us, Nevertheless, we soon realized they had stepped out of a story book.
that ,more than shoes had to be taken When these men got out of their
into consderation, and that Ameri- limousine, the crowd seemed t sense
the fact. that the all-important mo­cans, if we wer€' good samples, did not
rnent "':88 about to arrive. Suddenly a;'�:�i::� t�:o "��a�fi;v:��i�:�re �: �,���. �:;d ��:���;:�I��:(�:�e"","::i:dr��:::the guide's explanations of the various
ent strain of "God Sava the ICng"sights we were seeing, we'd 'have to
speed up. When we :aid, "You're go. hurst upon the air. The whole thing man pretends honesty, so an unrepeur­ing too fnst-" he merely laughed and was beautifully timed, for just as the ant man mal' pretend repentance.went on a Httle faster. None of our national anthem was completed, the There are, therefore, two kinds of re-royal limousine noiselessly glided up. pentance, Come with us Sundayprotests hnd the slightest effect in Islowing him down. I'll never forget There sat the King and Queen 011 11e morning to the First Baptist Church
the woebegone look on the faces of back seat, with the little prlncesses ' and let us discuss these two kinds or
some of those would-be hikers on the in front of them. The Queen, in a lonl( repentance. Subject Sunday evcn.ng :
climb up the hill to the Castle. sleeved whit", laqe dress and smull, "Christ Meets Every Need." Special
The oldest part of the Castle is St. white turban that looked to be made' music by the college glee club, direct-
Margaret's Chapel, built in 1050, and of flowers, wa bowing graciously at ed by !lfr. Neal, ,the admiring e1'o.wds, She was much Ithe Scottish War Memorial is the new-
est, We couldn't enter this because it 10�elJer looking than her ".ictUl'es. T�c Funeral For Mrs Marywas too neur the time for the King King looked very much like the PIC' 1 • dtures I hnd eeen of him, except that I Ann S.·mmons Tues ayto place a wreath of flowers there.But we did see the Crown Room, with his 'hair seemed lighter. He was look-Iits 'historic jewels and the crown of ing stra.ight nhea? 1. d�n't know, l!URVIVED BY FORTY _ EIGHTR be B I I th b t whether It was my imag ination or
notl GRANDCHILDREN AND TWEf;-
o rt ruce, an: 8 so e anque "
thall with its thirteent'h century but I thoug�t he was !lipping one 0 ,TY-EIGHT GREAT. GRAND-.beamed ceiling and its masy coats of the little prlnce�ses on the shoulder, CHILDREN. SIX OF GRAND.mall standing around the wall,
lOOk-I
perhaps to remind ,her of her royal
1 SONS SERVED AS PALLBEAR-in as if they might be harboring the duty to smile an(1 bew at the people. ERSg The rather large, up-turned Leghorn, "'.If�;i�.I�i:!s t�: t�:��ted ones that lost hats arc all about all ! can remembel:1 Mrs. Mal'V Ann Simmons, wi�ownow of the appearance of the p�lnces_, of Ihe late C. G. Simmons of States­We wanted to stay much longer in
the Castle, but OUr guide hurried us
ses.
. .' I bOI'O, died at the home of her daugh-
.
Imme(lIately afte� the royal. IImou-,, tel', Mrs. Maude Smith, near Portal,out, 80 that. we wouldn't get lock�d i,n sme came a CRl' with the childrens Monday morning. She hal)' been iI}and ho�e to stny until t.he King S governess in it. She was dressed in about three months. \ 'ceremonlals were over. As we �ere black, and riding alone. Two other 'One of the carllest settlers -ofon our way out, one.o� my compamon8. cars followed-one, I believe, with the I St·ntesbc.'l'o as in Savannah, wherepunched me and SOld, "Look!" I
I
Duke of Kent, and the other with I she 'pent �lUch time at the home orturned aro�nd and there, on a red Lady Graham, one of the Queen's lad-I her son, W. Meldrim Simmons, atvelvot cushion, close enough for.r: les-in-waiting. • 1414 West Oglet horpe ave:touch, was the golden ke�. e Well, it was over. We had seen Funeral services took place Tuea­Ca9tl�. �ne of ,the cIty of�lclal.s WBS them � And now th. task was to try, day afternoon at 3 o'clock at thec�rry,"g 'It andln a t·hOI'� tlm,e It was to hurry through the thick crowd Primitive Baptist Church, Elder Wai­te be presented to e king. back to th� hotel, eat our lunch, and tel' J. Hend ricks of Savannah, and/ W.e took our stand on the espanlade catch an early afternoon train for Henry Waters of Claxton, officiate<loutsIde the Castle, and what pageant- England. Someone in our party fur-! ano burinl was in 1 he E;ast Side Ce­ry -:-e saw during our hour and a half ther up the line relayed a- m�ssage 'metery, where her late husband is·walt! I was foreunate enoug.h to stand from OUI' coniuctor tell' I I buried. h k'nd t, mg us 0 move .close to a Can�dl8n w 0 wa� I fast before the police halted I1he' She is sur.vived by three daughters,enough ·to explain the whole thing to cro-.':d, I 'moved, but not fast enough.IMrs. M. F. Jones of Metter, Mrs.me. I could have much pl�asanter I hadn't gone h.ut about two blocks Tholllas Smith and Mrs. Joseph Brau.memories of him had he not asked Ille when the policemen started .houtJng I nen, both of Stat.esbol'o; five • .ns.in. a condescending- tone, �'Don't �ou "Stay where you are till tlie Kin�' Vi, Mehlrim Simmons of Savannah.WIsh you could put 011 a show hke leaveR the Castle'" I f It . k' ,Robert F. Simmon;, o.f Nevils OrellthO f P 'd nt?" ' e palllC j. ......__,IS, or y,:mt' rest c . There l was, stuck for an hour, ] Simmons I{f Dolan, l.. ioyd SimlHons
.
FIL'st came the royal. band, dressed thought. The people were marshaled ot Statesboro and Foster SimmonsIn red coats, black leggIngs, and Buz- back to the .'dewalks, and stood of Moultrie; frty-eight grandchild­bees, t'hose. tnl� hat� made out of crowded against the walls of the ren and twenty-eight great-grandblack bear s�,". rhe), rode by, bUildings, _while the streets were children. ,
,
proudly on t.�ell· beautIful bay horses, cleared except for the long line of 1 Six of hel' grandsons served . asand took theIr stand close t,o the en-, red-conted foot guards. No pas3ing p�l)bearers: George P. Sim'lllOns"trance to the Ca.;tJe. Then ca�e the, there, the police told bhe throngs of BIll Jones, Hoke Smith, Wallac�dragoons, 111 umforms very Similar people who were trying to get out of Jon.es, Dent Simmons nnd 3', H.to those of Ihe band excep;. for t�e, the jam. People began to thi," UP, Smith, Jr. .heavy brass helmets that ghttered m! excuses to et ut b • th I' - --:.. _h b' I .. go, u. e po Ice w<V'ebhe sun. (T ere �"el'e a out sIxteen I firm. My spirits be an to Rink as I MRS. C. J. HOWELL OFof them.) F,,1I0W"'g them were the r,stene(1 t the g d f I 1 nOV.En DIES SUNDi\ \'. . I 0 excuses nn re lIsa s. .I'ol:al Scotch Grays, wenl'mg the re�u- What should I do '/ If I waitel until
.
---latlOn rell _coats, black trousers WI.thl the King cume out of the Castle II ,Mrs. C. J. Howell, 33, of Do,,,,.,yellow strJpes,. and :ed and ",hlte i probably wouldn't. make my traill. I
dIed at the local hospital SUllduy afterplumes on their Buzoees. A IIOOst
Finally a th . h' . a short Illness. Funeral services were., . h .. , . mo er WIt a crymg hstl'll(log pIcture they made on t ell' 1 voun".te t,'m'dl h d' �Id Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock a.t. . I'"" r I y approac e One offray horses of a uOlform sIze ant
I bhe poll'cem nib d h d h . Double Head Church, Screven county;en a ( egge so ar t at' .. '.color.
_ _. he let her move on, I screwed Ii all WJtiI burl.1 �n the church cemetery.Next In ol'uel' were the Gordon' the coura e I h I' d t I h
p Sheq IS surVIved by her husband; by
.
bl II d t' 1 g ae, an 0 d t e
pO-I
Scotch Hlg anders, ta ,�n mas '.1' ,liceman that I was a angel' tha her Iath�r and mother, Mr. and Mrs.•blonde-all perfect. physl�al specl_, !iceman that I was a stranger, that m " J�sse WIlson o� . Woo�cli!f; by t�oments. They stood dIrectly In front of, tral'n wo II b I . h I d� 'Rlsters, Mrs. Chdle W,lliams of !'IlII-. r u ( e gavlng sort y anus, so we had a good opportunIty to that if I waited - rt Id'l len and MJ's: Laura Schmett of Wood-th . 'f kh k' t .t1 ' my pa y wou eave I'ff d b b th Ral h ""1see . elf. U�J 0"''''- � I coa s WI .' ,me behind. I must have looked des_ i c I ,an . Y a ro er, p I sona thIstle Ins1gma embrOIdered �n thell'j perate, for it worked! And before I of Woodchff. .collars, navy trench hats with tiny rlb-
, knew it, I waR walking alone down the'bon btr�a-mers hangmg down I� the. street past the long,lin� of redcoats. FUNEl<AL Rl'l1ES FORback, �llts of a. blue� green a�d YI,I-, draWn up at attention. The eyes of 'I
MISS SUSIE GROOMSlow mIxture, WIth bIg pleats 1n the the peeple on th rid . d alkfront and little ones in the back, black
w f' dec o'."f' eI Sl ew s Funeral sen;cee, were held atere Ixe on me, as I were some
.
shoos, white upp�rs, and sock garters
I important person. If I have ever been �anes Church. Sunda� morning at 11with red bows on .t�em. There was in the limelight, [ was then. ! But I 0 cMck fo� MISS �tlBJe Grooms, aged,something rather J'l(hculous about th� fell far short of making the fraccful 13, who dIed a.t the llome of her 1>ar­ones who had mu"taches, f�r the mUS-I exit I wanted to make. As I habbled ents" after an Illne.s of several l'ears.taches and the I<llts just dIdn't go to-I down the hill one of the slippery ServICes _were conducted by I�er C. E ..gether.
. rounded cobblestones, turning my Sanders of Brooklet. She IS SUI'\',VC:1The Royal Foot Guard (,"fantry.to ankles at almost every step, I was by her parent�, Mr.,an� Mrs. Edrl,eus), in red coat;. Buzbees, a.nd ram- anything but a picture of grace. ,Grooms; two SIsters, M,ss ':Iary Anncoats neatly strapped � theIr .backs, Eventually, after much walking, Grooms of Savannah and MISS Azaliawere numerous, R. contmuons line of
- Grooms, and a brot�er, Elton Groomsthem. extending from th� Castle .to many questions and soone ridlng, I got of Stilson; her paternal grandparents,St. Giles' Cathedral, at least a m.le back to my hotel. Wh'at a glorious Mr. and Mrs. George GI'Ooms o[dfstant. feeling it Was to see familiar faces Brooklet, and her 'I1lQternal gralldpar- IIt tad!< a good bit of time for all once again and to realize that I hadn't ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Thompsonthis pro<;ession to line up-at least an been left. On the surface I tried to of Statesboro. Burial was in thehour. As the time for the arrlvlll of
be nonchalant bout my adventure, for church cemetery,the royal family d.rew near, there wwl
_a tenseness in the air. The royal
I was rather ashamed of having �en EPICUREANS ELECT NEW FAL,Lguard drew themselves up straighter the only one who dldn't get through, OFFICERS AT COLLEGEthan ever. Every' now an\i' thenha the crowd. But deep down inside of Iho�e, tired of .tanding, upon sho�� me I knew that I had had a narrow, The EpicuTeans, girl's social club,his impatience by restlessly pawmg, escape. After a hurned lunch we announce .their new fall officel·. sawould be gently but finnly jerked �
caught the train for Perlnth, whe� follows: .Miss Frances Cone, presi­attention by his rider. . dent; PrIselalla Prather, vice pre,...Finally, an impressive looking lim- We were to chBJIge for a bus tour of ident; EloiSe Mincy, secretary; alldousine, tep down, gIlded past, and England's lake section. ADe Breen, chapl�n.
FIRST BAPTIST CH'URCH,
C. M. Coalson, MiJlister
The scriptural doctrina, of repenr­
ence Is a marvelous teaelling. I could
wish that every man-every person­
in this wide world could see and un­
derstand just, .what a blessing the
privilege of repentance is, or ean be.
The pri�ilege of turning away tram
that which is ruinous is beyond evalu­
at-ion �n the mind of m�n .._Suppose we
were inseparably linked up with the.t
which is deadly in its destructiveness.
No more dismal supposition ,has ever
entered any mi.z.�:.,
Anything which is wonderfully g<lOtl:
is easily imitated. That is why real
repentance has been stimulaled so
many times in the hearts 01 men,
They want the benefits of such amaz­
ing experience without paying tho re-
County,
LEGION, DEDICATE
.
Armistice Day Nov. 11
B'ulloch Statesboro'
THE AM'ERICAN
New Airport,. ,
.
I I
DONALDSON-SMITH CLO:rHING CO.
OLLIFF & SMITH WELCOME TO THE
Dedication Of The Airport
DON:AJLDSON GROCERY CO.
ABE EVANS DEPARTMENT STORE
w. C. AKINS & SON
STATESBORO GROCERY CO.
P. G. WALKER fURNITURE CO.
R. O. SMITH
THE LITTLE MILLINERY
.
THE FAIR .STORE
CARTER FURNI�URE CO.
FRANKLIN Rt\DIO SERVICE
WATERS FURNITURE CO.
IDEAlL SHOE SERV[CE
LOVETT'S STORE
Bulloch County, the City of Statesboro and the Ameriean Legion Invite,
XOB to One of the Greatest Events in the History of Statesboro.
Airplanes FREE BARBECUE StuntingMRS. LEE F; ANDERSON
SPEECHES MUSIC FUNC. R. ZISSE'I'T
Come and .Bring the Whol'e Family-There Will Be Room for AU
Preparations ATe Being Made for
10,000 People'
FREE BARBECUE DINNE�!
PROGRAM
Thursday, Novemher 11
AT,LIE DONA!LDSON
J. R. GRIFFIN
Morning
10:00-AS8emblyand Band Concert
10:30-Dedicatioll Speech by Official of the WPA
Response and Acceptance and Welcome on Behalf of Bul1oc:h
County Fred W: Hodges
Response and Acceptance and WelCOlDE on Behalf of City of
Statesboro' J. L. Renftoel
11 :OO-Avlation on ,Parade 8nd Christelng of Airport
'
Band Concert
11 :10-0fflcial Welcome of AmeriCan Legion aad Auxiliary
11 :15-Address by_ Wil1ilim' A. Sirmon on Behalf of American Legion
11 :50-Gun Salute to Hon. E. D. Rivers and Staff and'-Introductlon•
of Governor '
12 :O�Address by Hon. E. D. Rivers, Govel'l1or of �eorgia
1 :()()-..J)INNER FREE TO EVERYONE
2 :OO-AIR SHOW
Exhibition of "Dog Fight" by Owen MacRoherts and
Jimmie Culpepper
Sel'peritine Cutting Exhibition and D€·ad Motor Landing by
Jimmie Culpeppel'
Gub Plane Races
Stunting by Louise Culpepper
Death' Defying Stunting by Sandy Strachan
Delayed Parachute jump from 10,000 }<eet by Bob Robertson
Stunting Exhibition by Owen MacRoberts, Jimmie Culpepper
"Little Willie'" Jumps from Plane at 500 Feet, Without
Pal�clWte
JOHN WJLLCOX
",,'....
UNITED 5c to $5 STORE
SAM ROSENBERG
E. S. LEWIS
BANNER STATES PRINTING CO.
JOHN EVERl'M' COMPANY
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
J. B. ALTMAN
STATSEBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
BRUNSON GROCERY
L. M. DURDEN
AVERI'M' BROTHERS AUTO CO.
ETHEL FLOYD'S GIFT SHOP
J. A. ADDISON
McLELLAN
GROOVER & JOHNSTON INSURANCE
AGENCY
NORTHCUTT CLEANERS
.STATESBORO INSURANCE AGENCY
H. MIN1<OVITZ & SONS
DEDRICK WAERS The merchants, business houses, a.nd business me::l, whose names aweal'
on this page will close their stares, places of business and offices at U.'
o'clock Noon, Armistice Day, Thursday, November 11.
GRiMES JEWELRY. CO,
GEO.T.GROOVBR,POSTMASTER
STATESBORO IMPLEMENT COr
E. A. SMITH GRAIN 00.
WHITEWAY BEAUTY SHOP
BYRON DYER, COUNTY AGENT
D. R. WILLIAMS
J. D. ALLEN &. CO:
aROUSE & JONES
NOWF)LL SHOE SHOP
WALTER ALDRED CO.
E. B. R usmr:rG
SMITH BROTHERS IMPLEMENT CO.
STATESBORO PEED CO.
BOWEN FURNITURE CO.
M. M. RIGDON
BO,YD BARBER SHOP
B. B. MORHIS & CO.
M. E. ALDERMAN ROOFING CO..
JONES-HODGES CO.
JOS. WOODCOCK
SMITH .BARGAIN STORE
Q. F. BAXTER
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
L .. B. TAYiLOR
•
E. C. OLIVER CO.
A. & P. TEA OOMPANY
,:
SIMS SERVICE STORE
.,
GUS FLOYD
,
BLITCH RADIO SERVIOE
SOUTHE,RN AU1I'O STORE
RACKLEY FEED AND SEED S'rORE
SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.
ALDRED BROTHERS
LESTER NESMITH
KEY'S GROCERY
H. R. CHRISTIAN
JOHNSON HARDWARE CO.
COLLEGIATE BARBER SHOP
D. R. DEKLE
,LILY'S
THE FASHTON SHOP
L. J. SHUMAN & CO.
THACKSTON'S CLEANERS
CITY DAIRY
S. W. LEWIS
DEW GROOVER
FAVOHITE SHOE STORE
STATESBORO DRY CLEANERS
COOPERATIVE STORES OF GEORGIA
COOA-OOLA COMPANY
CO-ED BEAUTY SALON
ALFRED DORMAN CO.
THE BULLOCii BERAL-D
;;_;;;;=====_==;;;;;===;:;;::::U==�I=-�;;;;-.....eeeeeeeeeeeeee......- .....""-·�F--;R�ID...A..,Y,...,,,N"'0,..,,'_'E_M...:B...:E:.:R.:.....c;;5.�I;,;,I;..,37� ......,,_Th_�re Is No Subatltute For Newspaper Advertislnc
FA�,�u,!illFi F r e e
---
Popular Model Buick
'r_= lII.IIIlII_lIIlIfilt!ll.IIII1flk> ,,_:_IalII!tIi!I!M!iII,I!lII!II'ftll
Whitney Thm-in, Extension Editor "I ,4-H achievement program to be AIR SHOWCounty Home Demonsu auon ag- PI cscnted 0\ er the NBC networkents all over the state are spending f'rom 11 :30 to 11 45, and fJ am 12.16
this week 11I Atheos atteuding un to 12 30, CST.
Extension School, purpose of which Among those appem mg on the
is to gl�ve workers an opportuuuy to GCOJgla prorrrarn will be James Wnl- STATESBOROhear nr.:d discuss latest methods and lis, of CUI ron county, president or
problems 10 the field of agr-icultu re the State 4-H Club council ; MIsses
and home economics. They wei ('
slated ta hear talks by such noted
authonities as DI O. E Bak .. and
Mis. Gladys Gallup, of the U S
Department of AgllcultUl e III Waah­
ingtcn: Director Walter S Brown, of
the StAle' AgTlculturnl Extension Ser­
VIce, Oenn Paul W Ohepmnn. of the
Gollege of Agllculture, J. W IllIum
FII·or, head of the tlepart\l1ent of ag­
ricultural economics nnd !rUt 81 so-
Sportsmen, conservationists, and
othCls bought 603.623 federal mI­
gratory bml huotlDg stamps at $1
Nell Moorman and MarJOlle Bender,
Luurens county 4-H Club g ir ls ; G
V. Cunningham, state 4-H Club lead­
er; A S. Bussey, nnd Mus Emmie
Nelson, assistant state cluh leaders;
the GU1"roll county 4-H Club band;
and others
c.'Jology at the UmVCl Slty of GeOl'glll, each during the yenr endmg June
and mlLny others. Theme for the 30, 1937. Of th,s number. 816 were
WOt k "EconomIc ;WU Social TI ends bought by Georgians ]\{mnesota led
wOlk: ·'Econol11lc and Sool1l1 Trentls the lIst WIth the sale of 72,460
and Then Influence on Homo und �talllps
Communlt) LIfe:'
The aoophon of minImum margin
A. J Nltzschke. Chatham count)' lequlremcnts by the New York Cot­
agllcultmnl agent, has becn clouteci ton Exchnnge, as lcqucRted by the
pre.!ldent of the recentlv-orgamzcd Depal tment or Agriculture, has beer.
Savannah LIvestock Development
I
unnounced by Secretary Wnlloce
CommIttee, Inc The comnllttee IS Similm .lctlUn IS expected of the New
1I0W mnkmg plans fOl the SPIIIIIl" Orlean" Cotton Exchange The new
Fnt Stock Sho\!,. to be held III Sa- I uie, which becomes ccectlve Jnou­
't'unnah on Murch 24 and 2(; UlII Y 1, IS u,ppllcuble to all except
hedglllg and stl addle trades
Buymg of peanuts under the 011-
�Iverslon pI ogl H'm at $63 to $66 pel }'o," more than a yeal the fedclIlI
ton has been I ather brIsk so rar 10 IlInd banks have been seilIng more
the Southeastern Stat"", aecm'dmg f1l1 mg than they have been aoqulr­
to the U. S. Bureau of AgllcultUlnl Illg, thus whIttlIng away at theIr
EconomICs ApphcatlOns have been backlog supply, "ccoldmg to Albel t
received fOi (hvertlng n Ilirge vol- S, Goss. lund bank commissioner The
ume of Sra1l1sh and Runner l.eHnuts, land bank. now have 637,131 farm
and other u.ppilcatlOns alOin 1)1 os- mal tgngc loans outstandmg for $2,­
pect. New crop peanuts fOI futUle 046,000,000, whIle loans rram the
ahipments are bemg sold at ablut CommIssioner's fund numbel 456,­
the same prIces as plevHl1 ror old 10!l9 for $823,267,000.
crop btook, ind,eatIng that the trade I
---
has hUe pI efel ence between old and SlIght weakemng 10 the tlomestlc
Dew crop goods. !demand for fnlm plOducts dlll1l1g theremamder of 1937 is IndIcated by
G'eOlgiu'. 4-H C,1ub achlcvements tbe U. S Bmeau a! AgrICultural Ec­
durmg 19M7 WIll be reVIewed III a' ononllcs. Th,s beliefe IS based on the
special radIO progrnm over statton
I
prospect thnt the recent decline In
WSB Saturday, Novemb" 6, from .
11.46 to 12.16, central .tandard 11IIdustrlai
actIvIty WIll be lefleeted
time, It Will be-tied III with a natlOn- in consumer incomes befOl e the.end
time. It will be lied in WIth a natlon- of the year.
Chevrolet Sales
Division
,
New YOlk, Oct. 27.-0fficlals of
the Genernl Motor_ CorporatIOn have
eleoted to sponsol the Chevlolet Di­
VISIOIl f01 1938, to give spec lsi at­
tentIOn to the plnns and plogullns
of the Inrgest Unit of the COl pOI atlon
and to aul Ghevrolet m evel Jl so£slble
way dUllng the comlllg ) eOI to attnm
its obJec�lve of new CBI and t1 uck
Bale. 'This \ eal 's uota IS the l11gh­
est sales quota ever undOI tuken by
any dlVLSlon of GenCl1I1 MutOt!:;,'
A P Sioall, Jr., and W S Kllud­
sen, ohun"lnnn of the Gcncl�iI 1\IOt01S
Bonn}, and preSident, respectl\lcly.
have communicated With the mal C
than 300,000 ahul eholdOls of the
corporatIOn, telling why Genci al Mo­
tors IS officlnll� sponSOring ChCVlolet
for the nC\\ model yeBI that stu! ted
this week With the OpCIIIIlg of the
New YOI k A utomoblle Show
They complImented M EJ Coyle,
Chevrolet. gcnCl al mOlhlgel, and W
E, Ho'lel, genelfll sales Il1UlHl.gCI, fOI
thf loirge glowth a! ';he cOlllt�any IdUi tng the past four yem s und pOint­
ed out thnt Chevrolet IS no\\ a nlll-1hon-car-per-yem companv "lth sales-of 1,016.000 fO! 1937 and 1,IG8,000
Ilor 193G.Both Sloan und Knudsen wei c en­
thUSH!&£JtIC concCl nIng the alQvanced I
dealer-factory relatlOnshlll that W E.IHollel has orgalllzed 111 the QualIt; �--------------'
Vealer Progl am and the Dealm Plal1-1ning Com'tmttees .---------------
"What Che\,lolet does tn anv glV-\ COTTON LOANSen yeal,"' salll Sloan, "'S of ,,'al l1n PROVIDED FOR
pOltance, not only to Genel.1 MotOlS!
MINOR GRADES
and the Chevrolet DIVISion, Its deal-
ers und letall salesmen, but also to Thlee new 108n lates, covering
bUSiness In genel aI, f01 Chevlolet's
cotton -prevlOusly meiIglble tor
operations an! so IUlge and extenSive I' loans,
have been announced by
8S to hr.ve a matked Influence On the
the ommodlty Cledlt COlPOlstlO1I
welfare and the lIVes of 1ll11l10nS" I
,lS tntdlficntlOlls of the 1937 Cot-
KnUll�en 5tl eS5ed serVIce to pu bite
top LORn PI ogl am
through the Chevrolet dealel5, as he The new rates arc:
commented upon the fact that the
1. On cotton % 10 and above,
corporation IS backlOg Gnevlolet In gl ading stllcTmlddhng ot eqlllvu-
1938 WIth Its power and abllIt) I lent, 8'h cents per pound
"In Its I1nme pOSItIOn as the leader
2 On cottoo shol tel thall %
in the low-priced fit!ld," he said "I IIlch, gl mllng Stllct middlmg 01
know thnt the Chevrolet DiviSIOn Will eqlllvalent, 7 cents pel pound,
ccept the challenge that leadershIp 3 On cotlon shorter than %
brings, namely, maintamIng ltS lead- Inch, gI adlllg low mlddlmg or the
ership in service to t he JlU�ltc equivalent, 6 cen:. per pound
through the Chevrolet dealel 01 ganl-
zation."
Searchlight
Spots 'Em
Dlatance may hold anytbinQ,
unsu.pected, un Iii the search­
llQht sweeps throuQh the niqht
and apots It,
Olten we wonder why we
can't save. W. sall along
through We, and In the dark
aomethlnq smashea our plana.
The blq opportunity comes. and
we haven't anylhinq saved up
for It,
Try shopplnq from the ads 'In
this newspaper. Soon your
experience will be the search·
llqht that will show YOU what
you have been bumping up
aqalnst or bumped In the pas!.
Then you'll keep sailinq rlqht
monq our ad course.
Ad,lorool by
�
Matne, Florida Ceastline
U small Indentations are count­
ed, Maine' has more than tWIce as
much coastline as FlOrida.
Land of ContradictioDs
JamaIca is a land of contradic­
tIOns even In Its native music In
the prImItive commuDltles, naIl
kegs are used for drums, and black
hands take the place of drumsticks.
Armistice Day
Thursday, Nov. 11
Sandy Strachan, Savannah pilot,
<who will thrill Statesboro crowds Ar­
mistICe Day, Thursday, November 11,
WIth spectaculnr stunt flying.
Distance Betwcen Earth and Sun
Once each year the dIstance be­
tween the earth and the sun IS at
a mtntmum and SIX months Inter at
a maximum Similarly, every twen·
ty-seven da) s the moon {:'asses !rom
a POSit Ion of maXImum distance to
a mInimum and then back agalD.
The varlOtlOn between the two ex­
tremes amounts to about 3 5 per
cent of the dIstance from the earth
to the moon
Do you have or know
of a freak or anything
unusua I? Let us know
and we will pholo­
graph if.
·SANDfRS STUDIO-
12 SOUTH MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
TH IS BU ICK SERIES 40 8p.ol.1 II-p....nll.r 4-door Tourlnll Sed.n I. on. of the mo.t popul.r model. In.
the line for 1938. It. D)'n.II••h .nlllni I•• v.lv.I..."••d Itr.lllht IllIht d.v.loplnll 107 horaepower. Th..
mod.! .hown I. bu;lt on • 122-lnoh wheelb... oh...I.. FI.h...II-.teel bodle. with no-draft ventilation anet
luxurlou. ;n,crlorl Ind coil .prlngl on .11 four wheel. Ira feature. of the 1838 ••ra. The Serle. 40 Specl.r
II the lowest prlcod Buick group.
------.�--------------------------�-------------------------------------
Leaf Control Plan IN THE WAKE OF' FLOOD
Wnshmgton, Oct. 28.-.'1. oubcom­
mlttec or the house committee on ag­
rICulture, which has been (h.>::ngnllted
by C,"airman Janos to draft proposals
to govern the conti 01 �f tobacco pro­
ductIOn under terms of the new gen­
elal farm bIll. contemplates the hold­
Ing or hearings 111 Gem gia In the
near future, It was I evealed toduy
The chull man of the subco'mnllt.
tee on tobacco, Repi escntatlve Mltch-
This scene was enacted many time. In refugee center. 'Itablished by the Rea
Cross during the Ohlo·Mlslll.lppl Valley flood Inevitably floods bring the danger
of dlse••• 81 drinking louree. become contaminated and large groups of people
Ire thrown together. The medical health aervlce of the Red CrOll lervel thou
.and. each year, and II "maintained by membership funds contributed to the
org3nlzatlon at the time of Ita annual Roll Call from Armlatlce Day to Thanks­
giving.
RED CROSS OBSERVES�
NURSING ANNIVERSARY I
1937 Marks 25th Year Of PubliC IHealth NurSing In Rural
Areas
ell, of Tenne�ee, saHl, howevel, he
wnuld get In touch With Reprcsenta­
tlves Oox nnd Deun, of Geolgia, who'
repi csent the pl in(,lpnl tObncco-grow
109 sectIOn or then stllte, beCole H
definite deCISIOn ,",'as made Beforo
final udjoUi nment of the 1ast scssion
of congl eS8, a rough draft of a to
baeco conti 01 mensure wns submit­
ted to glowels all over tne count�YI
most of whom aPPloved, With tht
exception of Georgal gl owel s For
th,s I er.son, the MItchell subcomllllt­
tee IS anxIOus to get the VJews of
Georgia gl ewers before final pi OPOS­
III IS submItted to the full commIttee
house agl'lCuJtUl HI committee up-
Commitlitle5 Group.
Before attack 109 the Job of dl aft-
109 genefar farm legIslatIOn thc
house agl!lcultural comnllttec ap­
pomted subcomnllttees to talce chsi ge
o the five busic ral'm COllllnmhtles­
cotton, wheat and rICe, tobne'co nnd
COin
Rcplcsentntlve Emmett l\l Owen,
the only GeOigm 1 \\ho IS a I11cmhel
of the full com'mlttee, "as app01l1t­
ed n membel of the subcomnuttc')
In ch81 go of cotten, of whICh Reprc­
tentative Fulmer, of South Galollna,
is chnhman Other members 31 C Rep�
Klebe,.g, of Texas, ,nd Cooley, 01
I esentntlvcs DOXie, of l\h�81SSIPPI;
NO! th CarolIna.
Owen'. Aims Cited
Repi esent&tlve Owen IS hopeful
that both cotton and tobacco glow­
CI'S of his state wil) receive the max­
imum amount of enCOUI age'mcnt from
An Idea of the unusual air program the federnl (l"overnment 111 the glow­
to be featured ot the Statesboro Alr_ ing and mB! ketmg of thel1 ClOpS and
port Al mlstlce DBv can be had In said he was prepOl ecl 'to do cevry­
th,s pl,olograph of Bob Robertson. thmg pOSSIble to make ml),osslble
dUring lIela�ed parachute jumper,. 10 the future the severe plIce declIne
caught Just 8S he balled out ovel the In cotton whICh hns beset gl'owers
Savannah AIrport. Mr. Robertson WIll of h,. state fOI the pad two months
I epeat hIS perf01 mance for Statesholo The subcomnllttee on tobacco also
atl' fans Armlstlt!e OilY. Will act as nn unoffiCial committee
HIdes, �1 00 pe,. person. GIant Tn- on peanut" and will hold hearIngs on
Motored AIrlIner-Thursday, Novem- th,s crop If It deCIdes to VISIt Geor-
her 11, at Statesboro AIrport. �18, Jones Said.
"Pilar to In,luguratioD or the Red
Cross rown and country hurslng ler
vice In 191� no nalionsl etl'ort wa.
II ade to t.llng, nUl Sing skill (U tbe rural
sickbed' James L Fieser. vice chair
maD In charge of Ijnmestic.: operation! Iror th£! Amerh.w He� Cross suld toda,
Itn commentlm� all the stiver "nOIVer
9nry 0' Red Cross puhHc heAlth nllrs !lUgIII u pleu rOJ an 10(', cased member \,.hl,. dUllng the coming f!ed Urosl an
IIUll! Holl Coli ut!lo troln Nuvember 11
to the 26th MI t,'leser palnleo oul thD.t
RetJ Cross rural nllr�lng ruunds 011125
yesls or cOllllnuous service thl8 yenr
It IS t>ss('ntlal activities such as tbis
\\ hleh the Am�IICi]JI people support
throngh llIemhershllJ' he s810
In nHo LI I 11.11. t.\ ald. then head res I
d�JIt 01 the 1-I�lIr J 8lreel Settlement
IL New Yurli CllY IJropnsea that lhe
t\llIerj('lin Hed ern!ll! olof.cer In the Helo
(Ir lurnl Htlrsm,., PHhile health nurses
"'ere IH.:llv� III 1.,h,ln districts but ;,jl
�rl1lllal III UVIHhll nnd I)een made to
!:'lIfllci lhe health II the lural d\\eller
\1hul WI.lJd fell HI81 the Hed erUS8 Wue
hest 111Hllll1ed ror the Undp.rlnk!Dg
11Toll�1l Its Inn).: eXnellen, e In convert
lug hllOl,lnl111rllll"l trtea1s Into ilrncUcaJ
RCCQ.t1llllsI1fl1eUI
Two lears I,nel Ille first RetJ Uross
IIIIal nllrse set rnrlh upun her ropnds
In a counlY In MiJ�Hmchllsett8 Jacub
St.:hlrr. member IIr lht Red Cross Board
of IUCOlllOI BlUrs and Mrs Whitelaw
Reid each confrlLllrt>d funds to qtar:
tbo proJeel �J1f'('lnl .'oftr!-les or training
for nurses I esultet. 10 YOUDg women
Cataract Delined
When the lens of the eye be
comes clouded the condItion I S
termed a CAtaract The lens not
bemg supplIed WIth blOOD 'Jesse Is
or nerves receives Its nr::.urlshmem
from the flUId. of the eye The
lens JS encased m a capsule which
acts as a filter to keep out undeSIr­
able materIal Should th,s capsu:e
break, the lens IS flood cd WIth the
eye flUIds It then becomes clouded
and the patIent has whpt IS known
as ,traumatIC cataract In elderly
persans the lens capsule gradually
becomes le�s effiCIent and the lens,
as a result, becomes clouded from'
the outSIde toward the center
Public Executions In Ohio
Untll 1885 executlons III OhlO were
pubhc. WIth men, women and chll- A ProvNb •
dren commg-a la excursIon-for Contrary to popular belief, themIles around to watch a condemned proverb. "God tempers the wind to
man go to hIS death by hanging But the shorn lamb," does not appear
In April of that year, says. the In the Bible. It is ot' unknown or­
Cleveland Plam Dealer. the leglsla- Igin. It occurs in Laurence Ste�ne'sture passed a law provldmg that I "Sentimental Journey ThroughexecutIons should thereafter be held France and Italy," but is quoted
prIvately 10 a pemtentlary chamber shOWIng that Sterne dId not claImto be bUIlt for the purpose the authorshIp.
who thoroughly kn�w the mechanic! ol
lhls n�w Job
�
By 1918 tbere were 100 rlmhFnufSlI:lg
sel vlcos conducted bv Re� Cross cbap.
ters Hnd 18 months later the number
or services bud skyrocketed to 21100
a8 the sIgning 0 the ArmlsUce reloDged
a Hood or War nurses for peace Lime
dUly ,
"Reo(gllDlrtollon aDd consolldatloa
.!veolualljl rut tb� Dumber or pubUc
htmltb nurses serving UDder tbe Red
ClOSS Hag' Mr l'il:!ser stated. "But aa
a group their efHctency tDcreased ..
Mr Fieser calieL attention to a Stud,
or Red Croas flUbll' healtb nursing ac­
compilshmelils slnct: tbe service was
begun 'Statistic," sbow tbat in all
nearly 3,000 servlcelii were establlsbed T
hy the Iled Cross ne said ·Durtug tbe
past 1& years G.BOll lJubllc health ourse. ,
wer� llssigned 10 chapters, and a total
"r 18,000.000 vlsltl were made to or to.'
beha" or pntlt!nts
"Eoch yenr during the ",ost 11, more
lhnn 440.000 rurbl Sc hool children nava I
heen found La have pbyslcal derQcta�,
Elach year 189 OUU or tbe.e chlldr.u!
"ere Ilclp�d Lhrotlgb lreatment.··
At the presen time tbere nre 668
!ted Cross public health Durse, ea­
gaged In bealth work In rural com
mUDUles Dod last year more tban;
1.000,000 Visits ,vere made 00 bebaIr of
I
lhe sick
'Il bas been uur purpose tram tbe
III st," Mr Fieser empbaslzed, "to
[iemonSlrale thai I ural nursing was
needed nnd could be til ganlzed In many
IOstan, es we hAve turned established
(OnllllUI1It ... nUl sing gervlces over to 10
cnl health Ituthurilies Wben this WDS
dOlln we lurned fUJI errOr! toward opeD
Ins un addition:;: vlrJ!ln lerrltory ..
Othel !led �rn8):i services sUJ1Ported
by Roll CAli m�mhel ships are lire sav
IllS 'list nld dlsnsler relier aDd tbe
\Vorh or 01 guolzed Red Oross volun­
leers
Many Red Cross chapters carryon
extenslvp �Jvlllnn relier work DurfDg
the post year 1211 OOu needy famtlte. re­
ceived tbls type of Red Cro•• belp.
Beekeeplnr Old
Beekeepmg is so old that nobody
knows when it started. Until a few
years ago the methooJs used dIffered
little from those of the ancIent Per­
sIans. ThIS in spae of the fact that
honey was the prmclpal substance
used !c sweeten food by most c:v,l­
Ized peoples unhl comparatIvely re­
cent times.
•
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C lET Y
·:·1 httle .folks on :Wednesday afternoon, aratlon for Clti....rfl
II j�1
honollng her little daughter, Carol, On By Mrs. C. G. McLelln I tion of reop.�JI"lbillt1 III men, h�l· third birthday. Ther;e was the I
'
_ Thls Is not to d"'r�..a�i'1 th�. �
,
usual dfeorated �frthdllY cuke with Ml·. and'Mrs. Hamel' Saunders of I Mr. and Mrs. Dariaa Brown of program o! the' 4-H Club borl IIiIr
�nndles anti the guests snug "Happy Jacksonville were the guests of Mrs.l Swainsboro were the week end guests : gil
Is which embraces developme.t ."
, ,:thdUY" to t.he honoree. Attractive I Saundei 's aister, Mrs. A. D. Del.ouch _of Dr. and Mrs Clifford MtlJer. 'I
head. heart. hnn I an", health•. j�ti
- fa ors were given the guests on theIr; and Mr, DeLoach Saturday. . Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Warren oi ale Rne groups of ,0UJIg A:merlcma===-�...:=:z��=:x arrival. A�ter playig games the host-] MI and MIS. Jim Jordan· of We.lo.y Metter were the guests of Mr. and deserving the interest, and .u�
Mrs. E. c. Watkl'ns Honors
ess served Ice cream and cake
ThoseJ vhilted Mrs. Jordan's mother.
Mrs. A. �frs. Claude Lune Sunday. of their elders oileYery stati.. or
present were: Frances Hackley Jos- 1'1 lif ·
h J h GI
., J. Bowen recently. .lr. anrl Mrs. J. Edgar Parrlsh and
. ,
ep a nston, enn Jennins, Gloria Jack Suddath and Inman Hulsey, daughter Joyce, spent Sunday 10 Merely to look upon thele )'ODIl"�
G
"
F' L d A L h
and Burbura Mllcon June Kennedy'·
.
t· . I
eorgla S irst a y t, une eon J C ·1·' .. '1
students at the Uuiveraity of Georg u, Brooklet as the guests of Mr. and s era 10 actton I. an mop ration. Tile
une. �rr, W, I Simmons, C�arl S1l1\-1 spent last week end at home. Ml·S J. H. Hinton. t.uceess ,of their progTam meanl tIud;
., :on8, Sue and GIIIQv.lb Hallluy. nllli Miss Lucile Sudduth of Dublin spent M rs. Osea. Johnson visited relatives
anot:'er generation will do beUet-
Invited to meet Mrs. Rivers were: aeon,
Annette Barvow, Will Cnslin, last week end with her parents, M r, 111 Millen Sunduy." . than theu· fathers; thllt'lhere will be
M,s Watdo Floyd, Mrs. C. P. OllIff. Patt� McGuuley, Jane Beaver. Jue and M,.s. Paul Suddath. Mts. J. EcJguI Parrlsh attended the mor� skill in production, more w..te
Mrs R L. Cone, and Mrs. Har,y Pa�lsh. Barbara nnd Be.tty Young,1 Miss Juanita Brunson, a member of South Georgia Home Economics Con- ehmmated; that character is to be
Smith, of Statesboro; Mrs. J W. Shirley and Bernice Patricia Lanier, the Portal School faculty, spent, the vention held in Savannah last Thurs-] preserved, �nd that ·the futur.e ot
Robertson, Mrs. J. M. WIlliams. Mrs. nnd DaVIS Hoatetler, week end at her home in Brooklet day, Frldny and Saturday. I
this nation wiIJ 1>. gullied aright.
Frllnk Hughes, M .... F. W. ElIaIlj.e. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Woods visited W. J. Wilhllms and daughter, Mr•. i
MlS D. L Alderman, Mr. J. H H1l1- ANNOUN��MENT relatIves in Garfield Sunday. I W. W. Wood" VISIted relatives In AU-I Warnock Newston, MIS J. W., Shearollse, Mrs. Ac
t
Mr. and Mrs. '" Ilbllrn Woodcock
I Mrs. Herbert Rackley and little gu.ta during the week end. .
qUIlls Wa ..nock, IIIrs W. D. ParrIsh, announce the b,rth of a daughte .. on daughter Kay, and Mrs. Albe ..t Rack- Mrs. C G. MCLoan visit'!d relatives
I
Mrs H G. Panish, lII,.s. Hope Grif- Tuesday, November 2, at the Bulloch Icy of Oliver spent Friday with Mr•. in Savannah last FrIday
The Warnock -P� T. A. will hea
filh. MI s John A. Robertson, Mrs. T County Hospital. lII�s. Wood�ock will Oscar Johnson. M,ss Loulda Hendrix, � student at its regular monthly meeting at tl-a
R. Bryan, JI.. M .. J.. H. Ald.lman, I be remembered ns M,ss Bonn .. LOUIse Mrs. Roland Roberts, JIIis. Mary Ab,.aham Baldwm College. Tifton. school on F�day oftemoon, Novemlk
�"s Felix Pall Ish, MIS. W. G. Cram-I Poge. t Hoberts and J. W Roberts "ere visl- spent the weelt elld at he,. home nesr 6,
at �\\"o a clock. The theme for tI ot-
lev Mrs S. S. Clomle;, of Blook-I to ..s to Savannah la.t )Vednesday. .here ,month bemg
health. the 81xth. 81111
let, MIS Fled Shelllollse. of S),lvlln-, M ..s. JulInn C. Lllne left Wednes_ Mrs. Claude Love snd JIIrs. C. G. Miss Marion Miller has returned af- �eventh. grades WIll, preaent a vel,.
la, and Mrs Edgal Pnll·,sh, of POI-I day afterno�n
for Savall�,uh to attend last week. ter VIsiting her sister, Mrs. Darias.'�terestmg bealth program under tI.&
tal, alld Mrs. Inman Fay of Stntes- the .Womlln S Oemocrntlc CIllb Con-I Mr. and MIS. E. W. Parrish of Sa B,own In Swainsboro. I direction of Mr •. Waters.
bora
I
ventlOn.
I vannah visited friends Sunda)' and st- Candler M Iller of the University of i
The grade having the I�rgeat �II"'-
The hostess wos llsslsted in entel- M,ss Betty SmIth Ullt! hel mother, tended services at Upper Lotts Creek Georgia spent the week end WIth his' ber
of parento presen\ WIll reCetve '"
tamillg by her sisters, Mrs. Hmton, Mrs. Harry SmIth. and Mrs. JulIan .Prlmltive BaptIst Church. . . I prIze. After the program, refrellh-
\1,s Fleli Shealouse, nnd Mrs. Et!-I Lane went to Savannah' Saturday Mr. and Mrs Olen Newton and
palent., DI: ulld Mrs. Clifford MIllel I ments WIll be sen'ClI.
'(111 PUll Ish MISS SmIth WIIS among the rn(ho COI\- daughter Betty Jane of MIdville V,.,t-
Mrs. G. f. Gard, a member of the I We nre very ,glad to have with us
At tho cqncl.uslOn of the luncheon testants who b,oad.ast ave .. WTOC ed relatives Sunday. faculty of West Sule School, attended lone ,of the Ho.enwald .�dent8 f�'",
�lls �Ivers Jlhl 11 VISIt to the Blook_ Satu ..dayafternoon. Rex Trapnell Qf Atlanta spent the the South Georgu, Home Economlcs bhe reacher� College. MISS Marlaml'"
let . School. It will be remembered Mr. ,,"d Mr•. Alfred OOlmnn we..ej k I here with his famll)'. Conventio In Savann"h Friday I
Castlen. WIth her help, we are "Worl,-
•
I
I
wee em .." ...
hilt 1\11 s RI\ Ct J \V�s 11 tcnchel' be- t visitorR In At untn nnd Mocon durIng lng, on Bome f�leze8 1n connection Wtt
01 e she was culled upon to reside I
the week end.
, I GEORGIA'S F F A I
In the tullness of time, Geol gia may our center o� m�ere.t. The pupils &reip Mr. and M.s. E. W. Archer of LIttle • • • become Iln Industrial stat. but not very enthUSIastIc over the fset that.
n the Executive MllnslOn. Rock, Arkan.as, were here last "eek (Lee S. Tribb�e, �acon) won enough to do the gen�,·ation in I she is teaching so� new sonp in.
W ,----- as guests of' Mr. and Mrs W. H.
You who are peSSImIstIc about the oha ..ge of affairs today much good.' each grade. We WIll lIave some DAIW"OIUAN S CLUB RNTERTAI�S Sharpe I future of this counlly have aa an., You business men with a vision
I song books ooon. All tho- t.nche...
WITH BENE.'IT BRIDGE ,drs.· J. E. Forbes and httle son" t"lote aIVail.ble, one th� WIll re- ol>yond .the Immediate present, show: are expectlllg to attend t:he countr P,
v
.
--.- Arthur, are visiting ill Ocilla alld /t
store faith. III the .. hope of gov�rn- 1n inte. e.t in these hays Their creetl T. A. council whIch will meet a"·A 10 ely Boclal affair of Wednesday MoultrIe ment and In humlln natu ..e, as well. of faith 11 an inspiring bit of reading Brooklet on Saturday November 8.M,·. and Mrs. G ..ady Bland we..e afternoon was the benefIt bridge H. H: Macon t. in Atlanta thIS The antitlote is to visit a state con- Any solemn pledge to the future of I '.summoned by MI_ PlInce Preston (party at which the Woman's Club en- week on bURiness. IventlOn of the organIzation known as fUlming and rural lite by such a Foremnner" tile C1..�to a small and IOfOl mal party, and I te ..tamed at theIr Club Home. The t?e GeOlgia Future Farmers Asso 'froup I. of tremendous impol.tanee. The precursor of 'he cl,ar w_on then unlval thel e, It appeared to " . SPECIAL NOTICE I elUtion. FOUl thou,and two hundred The truining they are getting In co- I • roll of tobacco leaves .molled ...I Wa)s and Mean.- CommIttee WIth . lind seventy Georgia boy. ale en- primitive South Amrrlran lndl.lII1.be tbe 'Isual sort of party. All the . A. the reque.t of many teacbers III !!.!!_!!_!!_.._!'!'! !!'!!�-!!!!!!!!!!!!....!!!!!!!!!!!!..,,!!!!!!!!!!!!........""'!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!'"'"1'>'Ir8. Frank Wllhams and "Mrs. Han'ey I h I I I h· fllolled as members, .having paid theil ----------- -----------guest. payed Bingo and lnuch amuse- D. Brannen, co-chn,rman, had charge ;::i�i :cU;"'..:- g"IV:::: �;.;;�yn\.':.t I dues and qualified The el"". of boysment g ..eeted the prizes awards. th t b' th thof the party plans. Tuesday mornina begl·nning .t ten a are m.em erB, >.oge er WI aBut latel 10 ,the evenlOg when a � I t f th I h t k
The spacious room III whIch the o·clock. The price will be ten cent.
I IS a elr accomp IS men s. rna es
lovely anay of CI ystal gifts was pre- I f ih t h rt I tt d th ton;.h d couple they tables were glouped "as beautifully for children up to 12. All others. I:' o�e a . � mo. ea en hn.g a.pec ssen e e as .,.. e ,
l'hl Ii
. f I h I
of GeorgIa s pr&ent day l.tOl I'·
I enlized that theIr tilteenth wedding decorated Jar the occasion. a profus- cents. 8 • "" IS or rura sc 00. Anyone who has tried to work
dnniversary was being duly observed ion of yellow chrysanthemums and only. WIth atlults already ".ot' in their
by their fIiends. ,)llue summer astels be109 used III a,- ways" will tUln ev.ery tIme to the
Ao italian supper with .paghetti tistic arrangement. At the conclusion STILSON NEWS young m the hope of gettmg .ome-as the maIO dl.h was served. Thos.. of the interestmg gHmes the prIzes thing real accomphshell. I
pr...ent were Mr. and "fir.. Emit were awarded. Mr•. J. -1'. �'OJf wall Iff hid
k" 'I B I"
. the high prize, a lovely suede bag "Icl., J. 0 0' I f Sw'alns·boro,
A re8�oJet �n a alt an� (epen -A lOS, J.nr, nnd J.l rs, ann e ".lOrrI8, 1:. Ul'( en 0 ence in the soli is an e £e�ntlal to
MI and MIB. Lester Bannen, Mr. donated'by the Globe Shoe Compon), pastor of Lanes ChUICh, wlll fIll hi. GeOlgla if We are to progle••. Those
aod Mrs. Roy Beaver, Mr. and Mrs. Savannah. Cut prize, an armful of regulUl appollltment Saturday and who tUl ned away !rom attentIOn to
Harold Averitt, of Millen. Mr. and gorgeous chrysanthemums donated by Sunday. Selvices WIll begin at 11 aglICulture, to put theu· faith and'
Mr. Gliff Chance, of Savannah. the State.biro Flolal Company went o'clock. l'he Lunes BIble Class will dollars in the stocks and bonds of m­
MISS Lois Robinson and Mr. and Mrs. to Mrs. C. B. Mathews. Low sCOle meet lit the home of Mrs Mm1l1e dustrle. located out of the South,
Grady Bland. prize, a dainty apron contrIbuted by Suhrling this uftemooB at 3 o'clock. bave had plenty of time to rue It.
Mrs. Harvey Brannen went ta Mrs. The devotional WIll be led by four I
Howell Seltell. A delICIOUS caramel lIttle gIrls, Joyce Akins, Ruby Pad- Want to Rent? I
cake donated by Mrs. H. L. Cone was gett, JulIa Pllrll\"ott and Jante Beas- Want a Partner,? I
won by M,·•. H. P Jones. Refresh- Ie)'. A SOCIal hour will be enjoyed Want a Situation?
I
ments conSIsted of a salad COUlse, aftel whIch refreshments WIll be Want to sell Autos? I'!!I'!!saflrlw • .ches and hot tea. Mrs. Suhrhng Want to Repair Autos 7 I�In special P'llty groups wele the served by Mrs Earl Hullman and Wllnt to do Hepalring? --�.'-- .... _
Three O'clocks, the Mystery Club, anl\ 'Phe Ivanhoe Community Club WIll Want to sell L,ve �tock? I '''T'the Tuesda)' Blldge Club. hold its regular meeting th,s afte':-I Want to sell, Heal Estate? \ WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIA E n.iIIls. J. P. Fay was hostess to the noon. Afte,· the business meeting a Want to sell Your Services?Three O'clocks. In this group t"'Otc lunch WIll be served the club members. Want a pustomer for AnythIng?were three tables of players. Mrs These meetings are lalgely attended ADVERTISE IN THIS NEWSPAPER, "EVE<R,YTHIN(j FO'R; TH� ')lUTOMO:JjlLE"
Hellry Ellis made IlIgh score and r. and are very intelesting. AdvertIsing Keep.·Old Custamers I --TRUETONE RADIOS.'ceived a sport scarf. Low score prIze, The Stlllsoll Epworth Leugue Unton AdvertIsing Makes Success Eiasy IIa handkelcillef, went tn Mrs. Howell entertallled the Blooklet and States- AdvertIsing Begets ConfidenceSeWell. M,s. Z. t. CoffIn of Hichlund, born Leagues Monduy night. After Advet1lsing Means Business
house g�est of Mrs �ewell, was pre- the program, whIch \\ as base� on Adyertising Shows Energy
sented wibh a pnlr of hose. "praver," a social hour wll8j enjoyed Advertise and Succeed
The Mystery Club was entertained by the eighty present. Ilainty re- Advertise Judiciously
by Mrs. J. O. Johnston. Mrs. George freshmellts were served. The Stlll- AdvertIBe or Bust!
Groover won high ill this group and son !-"ague, won the' attendance ban- I Adverti.e Now I
I"as awarded a paIr of hose. MIS. nel ' _
Roger Holland made low alld was The FFA Club will be hosts ta the servin". , .... .... ...._h
given a dresse.-set. There wele three home ecoMmics girls in the Log Cubin The Parent-Teachers Association Itables. Wednesday mght WIth a squirrel sup- held its regular meeting Wednesday
MIS. Harry SmIth enteltainetl the per. Supper WIll be served to the afternoon at 3:30 o'clock _in the Hlgn,
embers I of the Tuesda)' Bndge Club Sundav School members. i School Auditorium. Miss Blanche IMrs. George Bean won club high, a Mrs. J. J. Newmall entertained on Lanier. third grade teacher arranged
tea pot. Mrs Frank Olliff won V,.,- Wednesday afternoon frrfm 4 to 6 111 an mteresting program. The presi-
PARTY FOR VISITOR AT tor's IlIgh and .1\" s. Leroy Cowart honor of her daughter Eugenia's sev- dent, Mrs. P. F. Martin, preSIded over
TEA POT GRILLE made low. These pI izes weI e also entli bitthduy. Miss Elise Hlchardson '\ the business seS8"lon.tea pots. had charge of the games and contests Shell Branllen ,has returned to Jes-
There wele four tables oC "layers in which prizes wele awarded. A I sup after vi.,ting his family here.comprislllg a "Dutch party," Tn th s beutlful cake holdmg seven burnmg Miss Nell Brannen, of MlRml, Fla J 1
party Mrs. Pelcy Averitt won a blue candles adorned the table. Mrs E is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs:
bOWl f01" high score, and Mrs. E L. I. Proctor assistod Mrs. Newman 10 J. E. Brannen.
BalDes won a salt and pepper set.
A lovely compliment to 11ft s E.
DRivel s, wife of Gover nor Rivers,
was the luncheon Thursday given by
Mrs. E. G. Watkins. of Brooklet.
Mrs Rivers, en route to the con­
ventlOl1' of the Women's Democratic
ductlons of Ince medr.lhons, At one
table the apppomtments were selver
the centr.1 decoratIOn bcmg alaI ge
sIlvOl bowl filled WIth ) ell Ow alit
olchlCl chlysnnth(''tllUmS and tlankeu
With Silver candlesticks heal mg yel
low tapers; at the othel tahle' thf
appeintmen� 'wtJre of ell slal \VIti)
crystal candelabrll holdmg gl.amin�
yellow tapel s. The IUDcheon
sCl,'ved In till ee COUI ses,
Clubs of Georgia meeting 10 Savlln­
nah stopped over for a brief visit
WIth hel· fllend, Mrs. Watkms The
luncheon was a gracIous gestUi e on
the part of M,s Watkins to share her
dlstmgulshed VIsitor with her fllends
Y.lIow and 01 Chld chI ysanthemums
were used tn artistic pi ofus Ion ull
through the I ecoptlOn rooms. In the
dInmg room were two long tables
covered With Madella banquet cloths
With bOl del s of cut work and mtlo_
CRYSTAL WEDDING ANNIVER_
SARY OF POPIh.AR COUPI.E
RE"'_EMBERED BY FRIENDS
The Convenience and Satisfaction
Of Expert Drv Cleaning•..•.•..•
You can be ready for every unexpected social engage-
ment, if you keep your �Iothes constantly gO?� ro?king
frequent dry cleaning,
-1'-
y
We will call for youI.' dresses, suits, COllts an� blouses­
and return them.
PHONE 55
N:orthcutt's Master Cleaner.Mr. and Mr•. B J. Bennett of Way­cro.s announce the bIrth of a daugh­
ter, Sunday. October 31st. Mrs. Ben­
nett \\ III be remembered as II1lss
AnDIe Lee Seligmun of this city.
Buster Brown, Prop,
flaLl-OWE'EN PARTY
Last F..day mght M,s. Sara Beas­
ley ente.tamed at. the home of her
parents, with a Hallowe'en party. Af­
ter games were served, refreshments
were served anti the party ended with
proms. Those who enjoyed the de­
lIghtful occasIOn were: Martha Powell,
BOlUlle Lou Hodges. Eloise Bragg,
Fmnces JIIikell, Jessie Garrick. Inez
Roughton. V,rgm18 .Jones, RIta Groov­
er, Delma Chester, GladIS Mae and
Rosetta Brannen, Miss Ellen Join�r.
KermIt HoJltngsworth, Inman Hodges,
Wallace Groover, Fulton_Deal, Edwm
Chester, Rufus Earl and BIll South­
well, Felton and Lanier Mikell, Wilbur
LeWIS Garrick, James Jones, Conell
and Wm. Raughton, W. D. and Robert
Lensey and Sara Beasley .. The party
was enjoyed by everyone.
If ASK US A�9UT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. Christian
39 EAST MAIN STREET
BEST· PRICES PAID FOR
PECANS PECIANS
WANTED: 5,000 TO 10,000 POUNDS A DAY
I am again in the market for Pecans. Can give you the Hilr­
hest market price at a II times for all varieties.
Our location-31 W.Main St.CaIl4.ZI forinformatioD
Mrs. Howell Sewell complimented
her aunt, Mrs. Z. 1. CoffIn o� RIch­
land, WIth a pretty bndge party at
the Tea Pot Grille on Tuesday after­
noon. Chrysanthemums were used to
decorate the prIvate dlDlng room
where the tables were placed. Mrs.
Sewell's gift to the honoree was lIng­
erie. ilIfrs. Edwin Groover made high
score and receIved I ngerie. Mrs. i1.
M. Thayer was gIven linen handker­
chiefs for low. Mr•. Emit Akms won
cut r.:rize and was also given a hand­
kerchIef.
Damty, refreshments ronslstmg of
rIbbon sandwiches, salad, and coffee
were served the guests.
The other guests included Mrs. F.
GrImes, Mrs. Frank WIlliams, Mrs.
Cecil Brannen, Mrs. Harvey Brannen,
Mrs. R. L. Cone, Mrs. F. T. Lanier,
• Mrs C. B. Mathews, Mrs. Leroy Oow­
art, Mrs. .T. G. Moore, Mrs. 'llhad
MorrIS, and Mrs. Bmce Olliff. Mrs.
Sam Franklin and Mrs. Frank Sim­
mens came In for tea and assisted
Mrs. Sewell in serving.
H.A. DOTSON
States8oro
MISS CORINNE LANIER
WVELY H01'l0REE AT
AFTEHNOON BRIDGE
On Thursday aftelllOon Mrs. 'R L
Cone delightfully "ntel tallied at bndge
m honor of MISS Corinne Laruer,
whoae engagement to CecIi Waldo Pili
ford of Rocky Ford has been Hn­
nounced. The home was artistIcally
decorated with yellow and white ch;y­
santh<!mum9. Handkerchiefs were
given for h gh and cut pHzes. Mrs
Cone delightfully entertainei at bndge
Iy piece of oliver in her pattern.
During the refreshment hour, chIck.
en salad, fmit cake and !Whipped
cream and bot tea were served. The
guesta were invited for four tables
They were fanner classmates of Miss
Lanier.
ANNOUNCES
That Beginning
S\vEEPING
Friday, November 5th
RED U C T I O-N S
TR� BULLOCR HERALD
-�""""""="""'="""--==""'="""'''-''''''--=I-����---
.---.- .. e-
�'-=�==r::-"'�==-=-"""""""""----""''''''''.''pa'''''''JnJ�d-a''':)'''·''aq-O-J-Il�;I'-'I''''�lf-U-'-"'''O'''i�"""-"':,:r'a-�'''''''...�'''c''a�rtt''''''a�r_''cn.''''·--­... pua IIdI'lS uo lfUIl'l:i!lD 10 "qel{ In IW Jacques Cartier landed atPfdftJ8 BJllo JunO:):)D uo BJOlltlS asan. a apot now In the town or 0llS",-llJJOd .<q pJlq a'll UaA!' uaaq aAal{ Oaape peninsula, Quebec. There IfeOJ Plaa II awau "ILL 'saas le:)ldoJJ erected a cro..: Three nundred'sow 111 punoJ .(nWIIJ Jauue. al{l 10 years later another Was erected onp.llq aaa 'unaa-III1J1 8 "I .<qooq V Ihe same spot as rar lis hislurlc!!1Mil lqoog aq.l. data would permit or de.'lerminalion.
......
ELVIE MAXWELL
a If 's fa i r ;
MELODY MUSIC CLUB
i HAS HALLOWE'EN PARTY
-wnrms.
The A shaped hog house arouod
L. L. Oliftou's fum indicates that
1.);CJe will be some paraslt-f ree hogs
.""iseci there. These hog houses are
Ilar1 of the snnitatlou program neces­
.mJry to mise pigs free of the kidney
CONSERVING FOOD VALUE
Vegetables, more thnn any other
kind of food, need scient;!ic cooking.Some of their 'I11""t important nutri­
tive values are easily lost in cooking,
nnd this is less true of other kinds of
foods, We depend upon vegetables and
fruits for a large share of the mineralThe new coat or paint of Esla
I
substances and vitamins that are 1'C' ME'mbers of the Melody Mu,ic ClUbSchool changed jusl an ordinary quired to keep our dily food su�pl;: ALL'S FAIR met Saturday evening at the homeI<·uking building i�to a banut iful as- in balance and our bodies in good of Bernard Mo·rris for their annual's.!'; t.o the commuuity. 1 condition. I The ;:rocd things in II·t'e d 't13 on \ : pUl'ty. The grtup was assembled in. If all the�'egetahles were eaten raw, change so much. Here comes a fel.J he back ear h· h . .Accul'ate fa�n! records n�e JW31i we would get more of their mineral'
'. . . :
'
. .
1 d, W tc was Ilium mat-At essential to the fanner as boob and vitamin values than we do. That low. buck fl om � party ."llllIIg
ad'l
ed with .)r:ck o'Ianjerns.a-e to any other business, declares H. is one rcnson foed scientists so em-] Jec.IYCS like unique, novel, and b�- D�COl'8tlons and J"etrcllhments em­l' Womack. Mr. Womack sllys these phaticallv recommend raw cabbage I fore he could get to ultra modern phnslacd the Hallowe'en motif.'1', cords ar-e just as necessary durinr raw carrots, raw turnips celery unci we interrupted his flow of oompl i- Punch and HnJlowc'cn sandwichesb:,d years as good, ' lettuce. The vitamin C i� vegetables' IItcntary language and inquired as to I weJl'e sdcrvbed,
Games and fJI'orns were ...
h . f . en oye y all the guest.
IS very eaSily lost in cooking, except t e occaslen or such enthUSiasm and ME' . k.
.
"
Keeping u few purebred heifers in the cooking of tomatoes where the he guve us " detailed version of sall./ L rsH·. 1�lt
A I.ns and Mrs. Vmheth f I ·tl Ilurebred 'I '1 'ee II 181'd arslsted Mrs Don 1'0
'();tl e arm ,8,ong WI 1 a acid serves to prevent the destruc�' y b' OOIll'Y'S dinner party and thc M "
..
. .
'II: 'C is insul'1"Dc� againfoit having to tion of vitamin C, Vitamin B is less fn cinuting game that followed and
I
c.rrw In ente�:talnll1g. .-J)='Y high ,Pl'ices for. new sires even" easily destroyed, but it, too, is affect- r sat hack amuted, fOl' it was Button, F rHnc�s Groovcr,"'Y1 ar 01' two, llccordlUg to Jones, At-I ed uy heat and wuter, , button, whose get the button?", all Press Reporter,1, u. The few llUrebred Angus helten To overcome these difficulties _ d dressed up in " new h.·ock. Sully in· I'b,�' keeps nlso gjvcs him an additional to avoid Ilutritive losses so fura:s formed them that they werc to en-/ me;'DSQIl\ ''ALS1"com: by be.ing."ble. tn �uPIIIY.•0:"0/. possible, different rules apply to the gug. in II .hnnt for certain articleB. r-Lfl
.
'J. V..�� his. nelll'.llbOiS Wltl, a pUleblE!d "ooking of diffe!'Cnt kinds. of \"ege. that were �n the room-the. artiCles/.BUe
fOI thell herd.
tables.
I
were not hIdden. It nil sounoed easy Mr. and Mr•. Loren Durden anrl.
--_
.
I Buking in the skin is the idenl wa�' -most teo om,y, but so clevel'ly wel'e I daughters, Lorena and Virginia sl:entGood qu�ltty 8t�ers that are fat will from the standpoint of food values, to the objects adjusted to lheir respec'l Sunrlay, in Vidali" with �Jr. Durdun's�",�ys brill!; thetr P�1"l of the rul'lU cook potatoes, sweet potates, and th·e hllclq::rounds thnt. though the)' Jlare.��s, �Ir. and",Mrs. H. H; Durden.lDcome In, so sa�P6 Jimmy Bunce, a I squush fr example, Bakin i u v- lay in plain view once they werc diS-! 1\'11 .. 0 Jeanette ",huptnne of Atlant.a4-H Club hoy who sold a ten·month I '.
g n co
.... I ... • . . . was at home for the week.end. Hel.'of ali fo�' ':72 last week.' Jimmie's cl'ed diSh, a casso,role, accomplishes CO\ �I �(�, t .ley �e�I�Q, detection for. H; mother, Mrs. \>\T. <?,I Shuptrinc, rc-d c..1 the same purpose In vegetables that lon.� :'l11e, fOI I.nstanee en the list! tUI'�ed to Atluntu With her.. he will�·culI SOI� fOl 12 cents 1'C. pn_nd, .ud /
can be
co.oked without added water.
of ohJects to be found was u hnnder. be Jom"d ther', by Hubel'( Shuptl"il1e I-thu ordillury cattl!! 011 the locnl mul'� Panning, or (!ook;ng in a covered )on
I chief, the handkci'chief_a I'cd onc I of Chattanooga,lIel; WIIS .bl·ing-ing even less thun h"lr
t f th t.
.
!"ttl
I
-was folded illto the recl drapes at I Mrs. George Prather and liltlethat much pel' pound.
/
on oJ> 0, e 5 0\€, U�lng, 1 e 01' h ,. _' ,', I dRug,hter, Deborah, of Concord, N,no water, IS another applicatIOn of the t e "mdow a ,thimble wns mselted 1 C" IS expected the latte!.' purt otsume principle, :mcl can be used fol' 0\'€11' hn cleC'� I'IC butt',ll-li silver next week lnl' a visit to he)' mother:1937 AAA Payments 1 a considerable vriety of vegetables . chain .was wound around a v.a,c alld Mrs. W. R. Woodcock alld other rela-. I . If· h . tlvn, hereBe Made' At MOm' S�eaming is the secolld best method cst I .• e III t e pattel·n at the vase Rev. an;1 Mrs. J. E. C. Tillman andaXlmu I from lhe standpoint" of presen'ing -I eulIy u Philo Vance would have 1lrs. Julia Sumner of Port Went.food values: Many vegetables cun be been III IllS clement, wOl'th spent tJ:� week-end with MI',The Agricullural Arijllstment Ad- steamed,' 1 This is r' riirficllit age foJ' the mon- and ,Mrs.. 1: C. Sumncr.-millistration hits anllounced thut pup Boiling the most common 'm'-thod, lallly lazy )lerson-We do so lr.ng to 1\J188 LOUise A�dl'ed and �iss Vall;".. t· . tl' I.... ,. , t I'k I I House spent the .week-cnd In Macon,m"nts to fllrmer •. pattlclpa Ing III ·Ie culls for special precautions tn I1re.I\\",1I OUI. mel: a slac S Hnd 0 I u· Mrs. H. L. Kennon had a" her19:17 AgJ'icultul'al C(;n�ervulion PJ'o- vent loss of food ,"alues, 'rIle most! I'ound wltholl .. I'cgH:,d fol' the why gues'ls Sunday, her motheJ', NIrs: .1.gr: 111 will lje made at 'the IIlUXimUIIl important points to ob�el'\'e al'e these:' CI' wheL'efoJ' of anything-but real- .J. PI·oc.tor, of \Voodbine and hel' sis'rn'es according tlO inforllllltion te- (1) C.oak vegetables only lonK Iy it can't be c)c.ne, 01' we'll he intel� I
tel', MISS Gertrude Proctol' of Ath­"",,cd by Counly Agent Byron Dyer. enough to make them firm in te,ture./lectcully pasce: Wo no longer bu)· on�i,.. and MI.s. Lannie Simmons havo'_jlhe 1937 progr:Hll as originally (2) Cook them in as littlc "'ate I' as chlll:'-we buy wedgC\;'ood, spod�'ll'eturned from ;1 tri,; to (.'Iint, Mich1\n,louneed in.llld� " tentative sehed· �o3Sible. Some, like spinach, in just HaVIland or LawestOIt-;-We. dOll t Mrs. E. T. Lanier, M�s. Hubertuk of IJayment rates subject to a the watcl' that clings to the Icu\'es me.rely announce that we re gOlhg to AmdsOI:" and .M:SR Corl'lOe LahlCl. 10 pel' ccnt adjustment upward or ufter washing, Brussels sprouts and bUllJd R house-We say that we're we�� VISitors '.11, Augusta Snturd;Il',do··mwan! depending IIpon the ex· . . 'going to erect a DIIlch Golonial, II Mrs� W. A. ll)-er. of Atbntu andcauhflowel, on the other hand, need,
. ., .,.
. .
Mrs. E. T. Booth of Coro:lcrJo Delich.
t.eJ ; of particiimtioll by fUl'mcl's,
water enough to (:over.
I d�\\
n eusl. Calle Cod, I� Spanish Ha- California, al'rived Friday for a brieflu computing a larmer's pa�'nents, (3) Serve the cooking liQuid if pos- clcndu, 01' u Mount Vernon bunga- \'i�it to Mr. :md 1\-1 rs , Hilltml Dooth,bi,!1 pro rata shure of the expen!:cs sible, for it contains much of the min. low-and t�at is what we understand 1\'11'S, Howen Sewell has as helof· :J<Itninisterilig the program ill his erar substances ane SOllle of the vitn. Ii, being erected 00 the cemel' of guest this w.eek, her aunt, Mrs. V. L .•lOunty will Iw eblllcted' froin the .. '. I Graci" street and Grenad street _ Coffin of RIchland.. I b tI 'mlllS rhssolved III oooklllg the vege- '.
. h
e
h
.
.l.. I Mr..and Mrs. W. H. Aldred, Sr ..
cross a!!loun� detel'mlne< y 1e u�;. t8ble.� Gravies, sauces, soups and §ea. You kn,ow. ont ne,al t e. �s�lta - and Md . B. V: Collins visited theirpl;calion of tbc maxhllum rates. sonlngs can be made with this cook. The H. L. Kennoll 8 are blllldl.ng a s�ster, Mrs. W. J. Stevens of Loui,.. .....
. house ot thiS GeOl'go Washlllgton VIlle.
.109 liqUId, If It IS not feaSible to serve
type Mr. and Mrs., R. W. Coursey ofit with the vegetable itself. If' f· d I Id Lons spent the week-enrl with MrsOur urntture ea ers wou
I
W. ·L. Hall and Mrs. J. M. Norris.fUI'nish it in the early American tru· W. O. Shuptrine joined a party alMOVIE PRE'·'UES dition, "nd invte us out to nspect the Yello Bluff on Tuesday.rfhe fUlmeni' greutesl show-the '(ny,hed product, maybe we;'� nfe4 I Mrs.. Z. Whitehurst had us horloternlltion"1 Livestock Exposition .
"y pree for It, house-furniture guests Sunday hel' father, C. W.. lit Chicago-will he alteaded by and all. . Thompson, and her brother. C. C.many thollsrndu in person but mil· AT THE GEORGIA THEATRE We understand that the P. T. A. Thompson, of Columbus. They werelions 1lI0re will be there too, through Monday and TuesdaY-HEInl-The Ournival was a huge success-We 8ccomllanied home by Mrs. WhW•.lb. court...)' or the Firestone Tire newest and hest Shirley Temple pic· have hut tn close our eyes and there hurst, who will visit in Columbus loranol Rubbol' Gompany which will ture. i" cute little Willie Waller. Lilly seve\'ul days."ponsol· a daily broadcus.! over the Wednesday and ThursdaY-LOST BI'aswell and her bonnet. and Sam BArney Andel:son, of PlI.namllradio. HORIZON-The most unusual anrl Northcutt doing the "Boston Dip." Oity, Fla., and Leo Andel'son, of Sa'"The Exposition, to be held from exciting film in recent years with But to go from ·the ridicnlous to the vannah, s)lent the week.end with theirNovember 29-December 3 ioclu· Ronald Colman, J:,ne Wyatt, EdwarcI ..sublillle-Have you eve,. seen any brother, W. D. Anderson.'Hive., is expecting' a record' breaking Everitt Horton, l\far�o and mony olle He lovely os Lenora. \Vhitesjde u� Mr, A. L, 1"Iuil'c, of Memphis, Tenn,,;li.t of entr;es and attendance this other favorites. A .falllOuS produc· die was crowned Queen of the Gar- WIIS a guest this week' of Mrs. Beal.• year. Already· thousands of hend of tion fl'OIll the ·book by James Hilton. nival-and close beside the
I.OSll.UIll/.
rice Bulloch.
.F'ridlly-Big ciouble feature attrac .... ttle, horses and olhol· livestock of tion-SUPER SLEUTH!..Something whel'" the coronation took place was 1\'I1·S. John Mooney went to Millenthe finest bl'ecd 'from all over the new in murdo)' mysteries with Jack a brown eyed young m�n who I prob- W�dn.esdny to spend the evening with'World arc listed to be shown. Onkie as an u':1wteur detective, with ably envied Gene L. Hodges as he hel' 5ilstCI', Ml's, A. S, Andcrsoll, Jr,Th.c 4-H Clu� program will ag:tin Arn Sotherll lind;, �dgar, l�.enned�r. 1)luccci the cl'own on he' fail' brow. I T. J. Monis and Hcnr�' Ellis wentprOVIde elltcrtalllmellt for the futuro So WILD MONEY, featullng Ed· Little Frank Williams, as crown ito the'Georgia.Tcch football game inI W"l'eI Ev ntt Hcrto". .[,,,mel's of Amenca. while the
JUdg'l
S·tul'day _ HOTEL IIAYWIHE _ beal·el·. was pel'fcct. Know �lics J?nelAtlallta Saturduy.ing, attel�dance of adous npt"hle Hllario,�s c?tnedy ,dth L.o Canllo and WIlS proud of him. 1 MIS. W .. i\'I, Phillips weill to Sa.and pI'omlnent people, the horse Marv ��lrllslc-AJso a westerll-nO- Nex; wack sees the cuiminatioll of: vaulluh Fl'Idt:y to broadcast OVCI' st'a.show, sl�eel) dog co.ntests Hlld dozens j\1ANClc RlDES THE:_ RANGE. a .I·emance o� long 'stalldillg-A cer'l tion. WO.TC in the contest being heldor othel events WI)) be "rcllght to
I
MISS NAOMI ZITTHAUEr�
tum dance IIlstrudor wtll Imve to·thele thiS week. GOing
W.lth
hel toevery fireside by the nnbonwldc ht;.nt a now uccomp:'lIist fol' tho Savannah WOI'O her mother, Ml's,hOOkup over the N�C-Bll1e netWork
B. F. GHUBBS j·Ol:ng lad�, must' h::'l,'e received a /
'�'illQjI Hodges, Mrs. Raymond Peakevery uftci'noon of the �hnw at. 'II wiu'irl3.-Plnns include a home ill, who played her acco'tl1ptlllimel1ts a�P . .ilL. E S. T. I AT THE STATE 'l'lIEAT�E Texa.. Itho piano, and Mrs Jul""1 G. Lane.----------- / j\londa�' a)�d TUEsday - PIGSION D'l\v 1.1 ITI'OIlP of boyr. gUZInl_; stead- sponsor fol' the conlest In BullochC t LOb PA RA Db-Combllles all .he pep of· I I ' t 'oun y I rary
I
hundreds of fooLball scnmmages anci,"·t) lIIto t 1e aOiJl c ok) \YU cillng coun y.
B .J H Id seasoned with tIl(> brand of humo; 1 h :lIl�H';' rf nn atr p!n'1e-t'nd II ----------oare· 0 s Its only Pats),' l,elly can deal out. With i:lltno'lOtely bcgnn to r,,110\\ the: OGEECH Ef.! SCHOOL NI';WS
R I M .,J
Stuart ErWin the master (:o�,ch; Cull.!iC of thc plane that clldn't seem I \Vcdnesday, 1\'0\. 10 will be ci:lmpusegu ar _�elh�g . �V�dlle��a�, alld Thursday::-J . OLD to ha.\"o an)" cpccial des.inntion. and work da)' at the Ogeechee school. All---
I
!��e���'�II�,'·-'.Vlll Rogers 111 hIS best I heard one of them say. ;fGee,: patrc::d :::'� \:�'zcd �o �� j;:·,::!:;:;nt. Ml':"The Bulloch county libl'f'l'Y board Fl'idp.� and Satul'day _ TH F. wntch Bill Bowel1-dl'i\'e that \ViIlie Zetterower, Mrs, Charles Zet.beld liS regular meeting Frida), af- WRONG ROAD - Richanl Cromwell thing!" . terower, Mr. George Hagin and Mrs.lCI'DOOn ut four o'clcck in the li- and Helen Mack. Buck Jones in LEFT Ont' thing certain' Jalle \\'on't be Fred Lee are in charge of the plansb M F \" h· HANDED LA \Y. AI a 'erial ZORO . .
.. . f h d
rnry. s,. t, 'V, Hodges, t e prcsI-1 RI DES -AGAIN. 'pllOt1l1g any plane 01' even I'Idmg Ill, or t e ay.dent,. pJ'eslded,
,one 0 m:'t'ter how may ail' POl'ts _The Library Board was glatifiea I ing studied b;tilC book comm!ttee �I�")· iledicate-We'll be thf�·f f01· �ms. RAMSEY'S MOTHEH'Over the large nuynber of books in Illnd as roon us new worth while bool" SOIllO or that barbecue though. i ILL SINCE OCTOBER 20circulation sinee the last meeting, IIl'e l�ublishcd, scme are purchased foJ' J .A'
�'
• Mrs. T, H. (Anna Brannen) Wat-...:Af.F. BfI�il Jru�esj the 1!!Jr:ll'i:ln, re- Lhis flHl'C of the Iibl'ary, 'I rX/ f
I
ers, mother of Mus. B, H, Hamsey�h I LKI_a Q/ue·t/ f'ne lb· ·11 h Ith· 0 t b
·ported t at the argest daily clreu· The lihrarian" recor" .howed lhut I
I
,as een III I ea slIlce coerIJiI;ion was 265 books and th!lt 1'760 6 5 ,·i,ito:s h"d been to the libral·Y, 20. On October 23 she was movedbOOkS had b�en read during the olling the month. ANNOUNCEMENT from her home on College StrEet tomonth. Thi� numbe!' does not in- 'Vherl vistio:- nrc in thp city, it will )III', and Mrs. Homer Highsmith of theh,hAome of B. H. �msey on Sa\'an-cluile lhe 998 books that arc ill cir· be worth ilhei,· time lo 1··I·ol·t thl·s mh G . . • na venue.� I Ol11lJson, n., announce the ulrth or I'culation ill the Bulloch coullty school. educa�lonal asse, of Statesboro and "SOil. Sunday. October 31st: He wil! _�on Holloway, lhe schoo service I Bulloch coullty. be called Gerald Douglas. Mrs. High- Carpet ":eav!ng Old Artibrarlan, I'epcrrted that he had ctilTied I
I
S 1 ·tl ·11 h b .' Carpet weaving IS one of the old-560 suppiementary read�I'S anti 438 ' ! 11 1, WI e remem erell as l\'uss est al'ts It was practiced in Baby.I,evees Required by Law Vera Woods of Statesboro. Ion 4,000 years ago. In 1791 the firstbook. ot fiction to the ,flarious schools i By 1812, when Louisiana was ad- Am·erican carpet mill was built atof the cOlln'y..· mitted to the Union, 340 niiles 01 Mr. end MlS. Gibson .Johnston aud Philadelphia. The power; carpet'11he B'o�l"<1 observed the relltal I
levees had been raised alone Ihe
I A·· t.
'
Th ' children, Gibs,on, Jr., and Rita, of I
' oom, an merlCan tnven �on, soshe.lt ',lid noticed that 43 rental rIver. e pohcy begun by lhe or· Sv'.,in 'bol.o s It th k d . changed the art thal wool pile car.i' k· I d b d f;·· th dmance of 1743 required properly"· S ,pel. e,wee '-ell With pets and rugs were'made generally
00 s lI' cen rca (".1 tng Ie. owners to erect levees in front 01 ,MI·". Johlleton's pare lit" Mr. and· available for the first time. Thenlo:Jth. TI:i Gh?·:f .. iG c01ltll1ual Y be- 'heir fal·ms. Mrs. Hinton Booth. Uniled Shtr., is the largest maker.
4·H PROGRAM AT THE
.INTElRNATIONf'L LIVESTOCK
SHOW TO BE FEATURE
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
ALLEN R, LANIER
in charge of all arrangements
There is no serv.es too lal'g-e
two small to secure OUI'
careful attention
A QUITE SYMPATHETIC
SERVICE
and special attention to every
detail has won for us fav­
orable comment
- :- Lady Assistant
Night Phone 415 I
,
Goodrich
....trt."BEST IN THE TIDDS� LONG RUN" �
Marsh ChevrOlet Co." Inc.
Statesboro, Oa.
;,'::,-
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"_II! f Ti be Itrees, or 6 ten-inch trees for a cord.BROOKLET lIt'WS '1
tiJeIU'I 0 ·IID r
I "Culllne.ol1t the poorer trees from... nr." In Lump Sum Often .1; 'to 10· inehe. in diameter," Mr.• I,
I N � P fi bl Dyer says. "helps the bettor, trees to
BY MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSO� , . , I' Gl ro ta e grow faster, but the cutting of theM :
__
•
_
•
'.maller.slzed trees only help. to re-. Miss Sallie Blanche Mc'Elveen, a I
Mis. Olema Ruslring ha� returned COUNTY AGENT SHOWS HOW IM-! duee the yield of the woodland!'member of the faculty of the Rocky fro?, Savann.ah, where she has been I POIATANT T(!) KNOW HOW, The cOllnty. alent invited fartnersFord school, and J. M . .1IicElveen, I taking a bualness .course. I 'MUCH TIMBER IN CERTAIN to diseuss their forestry problemsJr., a student at S. G. T. C., were. Mr. aud Mrs..E. W .. �raham. and TilACT I,Zp.:!l.E MAKING A�with him at any time.week·end gues'.s of Dr. and Mrs. J'illttle son, of Mlllcn, VISIted friends TRADE TO, SELl,. IM. McElveen. here Sunday. VID•••• ,..hllt,.Mr. aod Mrs. C. K. Spiers, Sr., vis. ..Mr. and. Mrs. Jo� Carnes and County Agent Byron Dyer today In 't'Iocgar "'Aklng. the hlp_ lb.ited in Savannah last week-end. I
MIsses Angle and J'ulta Mae Carn�s, warned farmers against selling thei:, sugar content of the 8 Ille or cider, tho. or Statqsboro, _,pent �nd"y WIth timber in a lump sum as full value greuter II the Reldlt, 01 the vlne�Rr,MISS Grace Cromley, who eaches Mr, and Mrs. G, W. Wilson, often is not receivcd' in a deal c.f But "sweet" apiliel don't alwH'. umkuat Douglas, spent last week-end here I Mr. and Mrs Henry Waters spent h. ki I ' the best vlne�ar. It I. exnlalned thslwith Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Cromley,
1 last week-end �ith relatives at Ne_1
t
:; me, Id.t II, h d f t' I I "sweet" 1l11)1le. are nol III'r"'SlII·II)·M L t BI d t rtained on . ou wou n se I. er 0 can C
I sweet bt'c'ullse th('�' ClllItlllll IntJI't! S:I
rs. e� er �n en,e ,jvlls. , without counting them,' the agent
r : ufhill MWt!l.,'IIIt!i"K Inlllt'!IIP8 A h!l.)Sunday With 11.. (lionel' In honor �r I Governor and 1\:[1'8, E. D. Rivers asserted, "Well, it's just us impo1'-1 �� �ntllrlll' rrult nr!,l.Mr. Bland'. birthdny. The guests
I
wc;c recent guests at the home of I tant to know how much timber you I .were Mr. and MI·s. W. B. Bland. Mr. Dr. lind Mrs. E. C. Watldns. I ha"" in II certain tract lind what its Iand Mrs. Linton Bland, and httle Miss \\'ynn, of the South Georgia j mnl'ket vahte is, berol'c making t: IIdaughter, Miss Ruth Simmons, and'Teachel's College, bcgr:n, work 1\1on- trade to dispose of it."Lesler Bland. day monting in the BI·ooklet High Mr. Dyer off",'"d two SuggestionsMiss Milwce Minick, who teaches School us 1l "helping teacher," un- to owners of timber hmd -or farm
Iin Jenkins county, spent last wee�- del' the riirecticn at' ,1\'1 iss June Frull-: woodlands who have tim bel' 01' pulp-end with reln,tives here. seth, county superVISOI', l\Yood to sell:Robcrt Spiers, of ColumbulI, visit- • .. (I • (1), Get n reliable c�til1lnte oned here R few d"ys this. week. MRS. R. H. WARNOCK INJURES' the cords of pulpwood, the numberMr. and Mr£. Brantley Blitch, Miss 1 HER SHOULDER of .poles 01. Ilosts, or Ihe board feetViI·ginia Blitch, Miss Jane Blitch. all Mrs. R. H. Wuntock fell at the of slIw-timber thr,t is to be sold.of Glennville, lind Miss Sam Blitch. home of Mr•. Joel Minick MondllY 1 (2). Fin:d Gut the valUe of woodof Savnnhnh, who is 11 student nt afternoon and injured her shouhlel' products being sold. 'fhe [ale is Iike-s. G. T. C., visited Mr. lind Mrs. und hocd. Mrs. W8Inock was walkiag I Iy lo he mude blindfold, unles. "sti .•John A. Robertson last Sunday. aCl'Oes the floor when her foot slip.lmuies lire nllllle of the nU'mber or IMrs. Feli� Pal'rish has returned ped and she fell, striki�g het· shoul'll cords of wood 01. the numb",. of un'jfrom Atlanta, where she �pent sev- del' and hend on u chUlr. its of other producLs to be soldl.�ral days with hor shter, Mrs. Ros- • •• • 'rhe qgent called attention tp rc.coe \Varna"". . 1 Dr. 1I11I;! Mrs. William Shearouse, eent stUdies, made by the, U�itedMr. and Mrs. Fred Laaier, ot I Savannah, visited DI·. und Mrs. E. States Fresl Service. which showedStatesboro, and Miss Corinne Lanier C. Wa' k.ins Sunday. that il tl,kes nem·ly twice as long toand Waldo Paford, of Rocky Ford, vis- Me::cIlY dlc·· .. o·" at. Ihe hO'me of ellt u COl·t! of wood tl'om G-inch tl'ee,
ited Mr. and Mrs. Lestel' Bland on Ml's. Joel Minich. Ml's. E. L. HOI"-
as fmm 12-inch trees; and it requiresSuoday. rison, S. H. Hill, Mrs. R. H. War· five times as many 6.inch stick. n3
Mi,s Geraldine Rushing spent last Dock, Mrs. G. D. Whitc, and Mrs. J. it does 12.in,:h ,ticks to make one ),
_, . .. Iweek in Srevannah. M. McEh·een wel'e hosts to the la- standaJ'd cord.
86 ch R di Se
• iJohn Gromley, Grady Parrish. Jl'., diel ot the Baptist Mi,sionnl'Y So- He pointe,l Olll that 42 It·ees, with tao mceand J'alDos Blitch, students at S. G. cictl' -with a Silver Tea and a "Quilt a tliametet· of 4 inches, IIl'e l'equired
1'0•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
T. C." visited here last week·end. Making:" Bocial. to make a COl'tI, but thut it takes 48 E, Main St,
I LMr. and Ml's. J. A. Minick, Miss Thoir guest. WHe MI·s. J'. P. Beall, only 22 six-inch trees, 14 seven· inch "STATESBORO
m�M���M�W.R,�M�CaF���.Mmm_t���!�S�,�I�o�e:�:h:t:�:o:e:h�t:r:e:e:.,�_!7�n�i:n:e;�:n:c:h������P�h�0�n�e�I�4�7���==;:�������������.����������������speitt Saturday, in Savannch. Mr.. HI F. Hendrinx. IIlI·s. W. B.·.Mr. anti Mrs. Forblon H()ward and Upchul'ch, Mrs. John Shuman, Ml's.Milis Margaret Howard have l'eturn- N. H. Hill, Mrs. Richard Williams.
eel from a week's visit with relatives Mrs. Wa"d Hill, Mrs. Futch, Mrs. E,
in Benufort, S. C. H. Usher, Mrs. Leen Durden, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Parrl,h, Mrs. E. W. Perkins, Jr., Mr•. John Wat.
Wayne Parrish and Miss Rllth Parrish ers, Mrs. A. L. Cook. Mr.. H. T.
were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bl'unson, Mrs. R. C. Hall, Mrs. W. O .
Wayne Parrish in Wrightsville. Denmal·k. Mrs. John Belcher, Mrs. ..
Mrs. T. E. Daves, Mrs. Ellla Bland. J. N. Newton·, and Ml's. Joel Minick.
Mrs. J. M. Williams, Mrs. J. C. Proc- During the afternoon th" lallies
tor, ood Mrs. J. D. Alderman spent made sqcareB fol', two quilts ana
Friday in Savanna·h these squUl'es werc. then sold to the
William Aldet"man spent last wee.kr .jliJrjJe)lt bidder. ·Twen_ll-five tlol·
eod in Statesboro at the home of lars wan realized for' the chUl'ch
M� and Mr•. Fred Kennedy.' ·building tund.
Felix Pal'rish has returned tram After the "quilt" making the hos-
u visit in Pontine, Mich,igan, tess served refrt;!!:hments, ,.
William Belchel', of Bennettsville,
S. C., visited his mother, Mrs. Kitl)'
Belcher, this week.
Miss Mury Anna Grooms, of Savan­
nah was ealletl home last week-end
on �ccount of the Seoth of her sis­
tel', Miss Susie Grooms.
MISS RUTH PARRISH HOSTESS
'Miss Ruth Parrish' entertuined at
her home Tuesday.ufternoon in··hon-
01· of tile melDhers of· her Sewing ClUb'
The guests w,ere ·Mrs. H. G. Par·
l'ish MI", J. M. Williams, M'l's. D, L.
Ald��'m:_m, Mrs. Felix Parrish, Mrs.
John A. Roberteon, ,.�!J·s. F. W.
Hughes, Mrs. J. D. Alderman. Mrs.
W. D. Parrish, Mrs. W. R. Moore,
Mrs. W. C. CI·o-mley, Mrs. E. G. Wat­
kins, Mrs, C� S, l'omley, and Mh:s
Ora Frnnldin.
Miss Pr' .... ish was assisted by
F(dix Parrish in sel'ving a
Turnip'Aphid Pest
Can Be Controlled
By Proper Method
CO. AGENT RECOMMENDS TWO
METHODS (\F CONTROLLING
PEST, WHIcr1 ATTACKS TUR­
NIP, RADISH, MUSTARD, AND
SIMIl,AR CROPS
Farmel's who have boen having
trouble with the turnip aphid. which
attacks turnip, I'adi!:h, mustard and
similar CJ'ops cnll control the pest by
tEking proper steps, according to
County Agent Byron Dyer.
He I:ecommended two methods of
Mrs.lcontrol: (1) by u�e
or a nicotine.cul.
I d llhurlime dust, diluted· to con tam 3a a
per cent of nicotine: or (2) with a
.
derris dust. diluted with equal parts
nt her of lfinely-jg<tiound /tolJaceo d·ust 0\",1Mrs. W. D. Lee entertnined
dusting sulphur, so that it· containshome wit'h two Hallowe'�n parties
1 per
I
cent of rotenone.
on Wednesday nfternoon she cnter-
Nic01 ine insecticitles give immed­tained in honor of the "�uek 13': iate results the agent said while der.Club. In the contests p'·lzes ,we.e ris preparations are equally as effec.aWDl'ded 10 Mrs..T. R, Brynn, Jr., tive but are slower in action. Theand Mts. J. H. Hmton.
M. L· D Ilatter is also good lor helping to i·e.The other fPue<:ts were lS, • ,
. ,
to -
W M E uuce injury to some leaf-cutttng ID�AI<\!!rman, Mrs. J. H. yatt, rs. .
sects which attack these crop�. Der-C W tkins Mrs J D. Aldetman,. .a '., . : J. €. Proctor, ris trentm.fnts mllEt be reJ1eot�d �v-lIIrs. Joel Mmlck, M:,. .. h ery 10 to 14 days, while mcottoeMiss Glenis Lee, l\f�ss Ruth P,!:lIS t needs repeal iug in 7 days.
.
ami 1\1rs. Floyd Akl�s. ..
.
. Mr. Drer recO'mmended the use ofMrs, Lee was assls�ed In sel vmg thcse insecticides only on plr.:.nts drill-by Mrs. Wyatt and MISS Lee. �,d' in one 01' two rows to each teed-
'Vcdnesdny night Mr. and Mrs. Lee bed. When thero 81'e two rows to
.
f It f the the seedbed, application is needed on_entertained the �ntIl'e 'acu
..
y 0
lyon the outer side of each row.Brooklet school.
.
,
.
The best time to uJ1ply derris K]ust,In the contests pl'lzes were won b)
. . ,
F W H h· Miss I the agent saId, IS early morntog orM,· and Mrs, . ' ug es,
h 1..•. "I d J A Pafford. late afternoen, when tell ants al·CSara Page ... as�. ant
. .
1\lr and
I moist with dew. On the other hont!,The other g..es s were . I·· . I· b. ,� S . h J H G ·ffth L mcotme sul)lhate I", app led etweenMrs Hamp mIt, . . rl I , .
110 d 2 ft th dci " Harold Hendrix, Mrs. I a. Ill. an p. m., a er e ewS. oal,mger,
. . I 'las �·1·1r'" ja;nd the tcmpe�.ture ISJ h A Robertson MISS Amelta ron.. 0 h M'· . k M· Bon- high. The quantity or iasecticide us-Turner M1SS t U IDle, 135
I' " c Miss Ora Franklin, Miss ed varies fro� 10 to 26 �ound8 perRIC A)co k,.
M EI M· G1enis acre, deppndtog on the sIze of theAnnie LaurIe
d cLveeo'M'slss"artha. plants aod the width of the rows.I .... C Miss Salu a ucas, 1 3�...
,.... ,
M' AI )'ene An- He suggesttlll usmg n dust gun andRdbertson, and 18S va
applying the dust to the under sidetderson.
of the leaves. since it must actually·Mrs. Lee was assisted b� .Misses touch the aphids to accomplish de.Minick, McElveen end Bee in ser"-
sired desult.'l. Some cultural p.racticesing Ii lovely s:llI.d .oo:r.o. which help to cootrol the aphjd, the
..gent said, are: row cI'opping, cuI­W. E. Lester aod T. R. Bryan, tivatioD nod fertilization, aod plow.
Jr., have returned from a busine.. inl under of crop refuse after har-
trip to Greeoville, N. G. vest.
course.
.. ...
OUR MARKET OP,ERAtED
EVERY
WfONfSO-Al IN 1H1 YEAR
Statesboro lives·tock Cummisslon',
Company,
·'ATTENTION
LIvestock Growers··
OF BULLOCH AND SURROUNDI�G:
TERRITORY
Sell your hogs and cattle at the largest,
auction stock market in . Georgia and
,. I
BURGESS
RADIO BATTERIES
WE HAVE HAD, IN THE LAST TWO n:ARS, ALL THE
r·E;,mNG BUYERS FROM THE BEST MARKETS IN
GEonG!A, FLORfDA, NORTH CAROLINA, AND SOUTH
CAROLINA, ./mown
10,
ENDURING
QUALITY
Owned and Operated by F, C, Parker, S�o.
,
..
,.i"
Agent Sinc/oi, Relining Compon'l (Inc.).
,We
.
L. Waller
I
Statesboro, �a.
,
,
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_
For liewapaper AdvertiaiDa'�����������----�--�--�--���-�'---��I�----------��-----r1--�·S-U-PERIOR COURTleachers Defeats Douglas 2S-61;::=� :;":::•.��.::::.,��::L:��;�:;.:.;;�:":
1 air plane races. Death defyin.1! .tunt-Iqultted for the murder of the younlfI Co Drubs Douglas Millen Red Raiders Breaks ling by Santly Strachan of Savannah. son of Tillman Younlfblood. TheI Delayed parachute jump from 10,- case involved an automobile accidentSt t b H· h' D f . 000 feet by Bob Robertson. Stunting near here almost a year ago. BusterIn FI'rst NI'ght Game a es oro Ig s e ense exhibition bv Owcn MacRobert. and Wa!!'ier, colored, on charge for mur-
I 'Jimmie Culpepper. "Little Willie" der, was Oonvicted of voluntary manBef'nre large Crowd P.T.A.· Carnival H' I . !jumps from plane at,600 feet. with- 8Iaughte:. �nd given 16 t? 20 years.VI' Igh B ue DeVIls Are lout parachute John Wlggms, charged WIth murder.D Bo Cd' I It has een 'announced that more !was convicted of voluntary man- The contract to do the I,hctograph-
--
rwas Ig row D f t d B I
.
d than 3 600 of the county school slaughter and given 3 to 5 years. ic work for the "Reflector" the year
Before a crowd of 2200 people the
e ea e y . nsplre i childr..: will be present. The St8te'-IOther criminal cases handled last book �f the Teachers oliege was
South Georg", 1'eachers defeated •
'2 I k week re : H mer Hodges forgery'MISS LENORA WHITESIDE IS. I boro schools will dismiss at 1 o'c oc we. 0 • • gi;ven to Sander. Studio.
South Georgia State here FrIday
CIWWNEU ''CARNIV''I QUEEN" Millen Eleven 8 to 0 noon. The coliege band will pat-ti- twelVe month.; Willie Moore. bur- Mr Sanders started work last week
ni ,hi by the score of 25-6. The • ,
I thr t tlv y ara: V nle
.
.
" '.
I FEATUIIE OF' CARNJV;\L WAS cipate in the event gary. ee 0 ee s. er and has about completed the indt-g: me,....as the first, to be pl.ayed.under THE SrnT. "THE LITTI,E liED ! Finch. forgery, twelve montha; S. F -. VIdual pictures or the student body.Ii· hts here III Statesboro and It wn.s SCHOOL HOUSE" Sho�m� the poores.t exhibitlon of GAY AND BISHOP KNOW Blocker. feloRY. one yellr; Lewis Harvin Mulke) Is lhe ec itoi of thepl.iyed under the newly lighted MUDl-1 offenSIVe football �h18 season, the THEIR OLDSMORILES Newsome. forgery. 12 months, reduc, yenrbook and Paul Robertson isv)al Playground before the largest Th ann al . h Id State.bol� Bluc Devils were defeated cd to misdemennor
business manager. Ben Jones is in
CIJwd ever to witness II football game cuP. T. A. Car�'val e I by
the Millen High Red Raiders last
This week one murder case was
h f th It. hie -ork
bl StaWsboro. The very touch of the at tho Armory Tuesday night was Friday afternoon on the MIllen grtd, Last week Doy O. Gay and John II ied Duke McArthur. charged with c arge c e pno oglap I \\0 .
.,1 illy night all' seemed to have every very successful. both from a mo�e- iron by the score of 8-0. Bishop of the Averitt Brothers Auto
murder, was convicted for voluntary
0, e of the fans keyed to the highest tary standpoint and as an entertain- j Millen completely outplayed the Co. attended a salesman Selhng Bee
manslaughter and given 10 to 16
••••••••••••••••
Jl' eh of excItement and everyone ment feature. Its sponsors clearedl Blue Devils aftel the tlrst quarter, for all the Oldsmobile salesmen in this
.
h
I h d d d 11
district held .. t the Daniel Ashley yearn. Other c�s.e. ID which t ere was
�'med "" be full of pep, The band' approxtrnate y two
..
un re 0 al'll, and the MIllen boys stopped all at- • �
th k H d
- W
h II b ff th
Hotel III Valdosta. a convicncn I. �ee were: a en
0
-. ng out In full blast and everythlllg
I
w ich wt e su ictent to meet e tempts of the Statesborotens 1)1 try-
M G kl du tton t 0 year.'
'
.
I d th I b d t
The Statesboro representatives re- c or e.. se c • \ w • wn
W'.S just wonderful and the most irn- ueman s on elr y�ar y" u ge. Ing to cross the glory ma�k. The .
.
h b .h th
.
ffered James Wlllianl •• mlEdemeanor. $60;
th that the Profes- A clever skit ent,t1ed The LIttle offensive playing of the Blue Devils turned Wit Ou C prize, o.
.
h I
J)I rtant mg was,
, " d
M G r w a radio ann Mr. Bisho}) WatEon Martm, larceny, 1� mont S I
II(rs wOll the,l' fIrst VIctory of the ned School H?use afford� . much a�n- seemed to be at a .tandstlll through- r. a) on. or $160. ElnOle Walkel. mlsdcmean-,
y
usement. M,ss Inez Wllhams WIth out the game trom the begulIlIng up "'on an electnc r••or.
.
lor
12 month.' Hudson Stanford. I 011 r
yoa!. I h" I I" th d I
-
II' Btl of ues •
Both teams scored In the first
quar-)
er mora persu.aeer "as e pe a· until about thlee mmutes of time Thc Se 109 ee cons",,, q - rO�gel'y 12 months; and Floys Sim-i
.ier. Golden scorlllg fOI the Teach- gogue. The pup,ls w�re Mrs. Inman
I
left ancl out of a clear blue .ky th� tions asked by Mr. E. N Pough. Jr .•
mons. � ••ault with intent to O1"r-,',
-era and Hanlsy scored for the visl- Foy. Mrs. Frank Olliff. Mrs. Bruce Blue DeVil. backs .eemed to have ZO'le Manager of t�e 0111. Moto� DI- del'. 6 to 8 ) ears.
! H
i Elich te·.m·s try for the extra on Iff. Mrs. Erne.t Brannen. Mrs. H. awakened from a slumber. In th,ee vi.ion of JacksonvIlle and cons,sted
\ 0me
0':\ f '1 I �hc two elevens battle L. Kennon. Mrs. A. M. Blaswell. Mrs. plays the Blue D.vils allied about 40
of descrlbmg every Im,.t which goes ramt' of I"e Bahama. I
]Nl1D 81 e< •
th f t , S Murray Messrs Som Northcutt. yards and seemed certaIn that they
., PlObably Ihe III eatest claim to i
evenly fol' the remalIIder of e irS W i.. Walle; Ernest' Brannen Leodel WCle going strRlght .to the goal only IIIto the making up of the new Olds-, fame possessed by the Bahamas IS I Plan to have your lent money 10-
'.1",11. ..
" .' to have the flnnl whIstle blow before
II 65 hid
f Coleman. Esten G. Cromartie and Rob· the" reached their destination. Dur- mobIle. Mr. Gay answered a a the fact that It was I ese IS an s i crease your eqUIty III your own hom.e
In the .eCl'nd half the Pro essors
Do Id >
fI h BI Sh' d h b MPh which gave Christopher Columbus
I .
d
·opened uI' and early In the third ert na son. 109 the rst quarter t e ue trts questIons aske 1m y r. roug.
hIS nrst glimpse of the New World. I each month. leading to the happ:! en _
h
.
d The most eXCIting event was the did some wonderful playmg. They Others attendmg the meehng were It \"as the Island of San SaJvadOl. ing that finds You in full posses.sion
fol pass to Jeff Stewart w 0 carne
held Millen at bay 'and did consider-
i
it the rest of the dIstance. Thi. put Queen's Contest. M,.s Lenora White-
able ground gami 10' but earl) III the Mr. anel Mrs. J. B. Averitt and Mrs. now known as Watllngs Island. of debt-free home ownership.
�"e Teache',,, out III front by a touch- SIde was crowned Queen of the Curtl- secolld quarter Millen gol a break as whch the great navIgator first, _
_n
val. Th,'s t,'tle IS a coveted honor h d . th b k d I It Inman Fay. sighted or. October 12, 1492. on IllS
I . .
rown. Llltel' In the half t\\O more cas e III on IS rea an lIla( e
voyage III sealch of a new route Ii J.JVERY !\IONTH YOUR UNPAllJ
""arter. B •• ttle threw a long, beautl· Gene L. Hodges was selected as King. a ,:s�lt of a �dd punl a'hd �el� I IndIa , ltmOTGAGE BALANCE
touchdowns wele chalked UP. one be_ Takmg part III the coronatIOn were f�; MI11'�na t��'�� I�etby a t6_t esco� nED CItOSS HOLI. CALL
DECREASES
'"I' mude UII an end run by Stewart F'rank WIlliams. crown bearer. flower
At the begmnmg of the .erond half NOVE�fBEn 11.251 Rhodes Afrlea Map I:and the other came fro manother pass girls. Grace Waller "",I Carol Jean the Statesboro fans were ,hopmg that
I
The map whIch Cecil Rhodes uted Ifrom Battl'e, who l,nsse,1 to Rig.by. Carter. Attendants, Dot Remington. the bo) s would dig in and go to \\.ork when he planned hIS omnp3Igl' to I
6 d Catherine Alice Smallwood and Mar_ to overcome that SIx point lIIargm. shape the destmy of Afnca is In the
'fbls made the score 25- un It J'C-
Herald. Mat- But in.tead. Millen evidently decided
public library 01 KImberly South
lIIIIlined tlii. wily until the final tha Wilma Simmons.
to increase their lead ""d they car- Africa
I
whIstle. garet Bro"n. Buglers. Carmen Cow- rled the bali to the 1 yard line. The
._ .. _
7he Teachel'" outplayed the VISitors nrt and Julianne Turner. Forming the Blue Devils .tiffened though. andh l'h d or aisle f<lr the Queen were Barbara held them for four downs a,�d the Color of Anlmal's Blood
'from .tart to flllis ey ma e 111 e
ball became the po ••ession 6f the The blood of man)' lower ani· I • AND LOAN "S'OeIATION
"flfst downs. galllild 1II0re yards. com- Gloria Macon. Sue Brannen and Fay Blue Devil •. On the first play. Cone mals has a pale blue oxygen-carry·
!
•
OF STATESBORO
pic ted more I'MReA ami lIItercevted Anderson'. in punt formation. the bl!)1 was 109 substance 10 place of the hemo.10l'r
-
of the Douglas passes. The
Mrs. W. L. Waller. finance and bud. passed over hi. head from center and globin that gIVes the blood of tit,·
I
h I h d the MIllen received 2 points. a .afety. and hIgher animals Its red color.
,•••••••••••••••
1lc,'glas klc�el III tee ge on 'et chairman was in charge of:r. tltis mcreased their lead. 8-0. After
"
'Tcoc�ers WIth Iln."el'Rge of thlrty- g " " ,,,
tbis the Blue Devil. seemed to fall'11\' yards to thirty. .rrangement!.
npart for they could gain no ground
�-)"""""""""""""""""""""""'_"I a� a�i tote 'Iin Jhe foturth. �u�rte! it.. NEVILS NEWS ' h��g�t it�v�:S �oa'\a� r�c do �ny \'MIllen gallled 87 yatds from scrlm-BY MISS MAUDE WHITE mage. Statesboro 100. MIllen com­pleted six out of thirteen passes for
seventy yard. Statesboro. three out I.PAltEN1'.TEACHER ASSOCIATION ship than the educational level of of thIrteen for 21 yards. StatesboroThe November meeting of the Ne- the masses of its people. lo.t fifty-four yard. from SCrtmmage
while Millen 10Rt only twenty-seven. I
.
Red C
viis P. T. A. WIll be -held Thursday ,
Th Blue Dev,l. made four tlrst Each year (he American rossafternoon. November 18th. at 3:30 ",'- CORRECTION I do;o. and wa, penalized fifteen comes before the people of the United
\
�Iock A I,wg,.am that is worth wnil. I last' k' .
.
t yard3. Millen made 7 tlrst down. and States with the offer of membership
.... • I
n wee S Issue a repor was I 10 rd
.
). �elng planned. All members an� 1 given of the "Reception" for the Ne- was pena Ized ya s. -member.hip ,which �xp�esses. confl·patrons Md their frIends are espeCl-1
vii. faculty at the Wombles Pond. and the week end gue.: of .M.isses Para dence in t.he ."'umanltanan alms ofally urged to I>e present. So!"e very in the list of the hosts and hostesses Frances and .Juanita DaVIS. the organIzatIOn and supports its)mportant bU"lIIess WIll be transacted the names of ,Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Misses Bertha Lee and Florence work.o a* this meetm�. so please show your Godbee and Mr. and Mrs. Grady Rush- Brunson were viSIting in Nevils sun-I Allen It. Lanier this year Is chair-intel,,:,t by being presenb to have a IIIg were incorrectly omitted. clay afterno?n. . . I man
of the Roll' Cali in Statesboro.voice m thlB matter. I Mr. Charhe Proctor IS spendmg sev- and asks that the citizens of States-HALLOWE'EN PARTY eral day. this week in Savannah with boro respond as they have in the years
, llALLOWE'EN PROGRAM Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Warnock enter- hi. brother LeonI and other relatives. i Jlas;;."The Interrupted COUrtshIP." a tallied very delightfully last Friday Mr. Mooney C. Lanier of Savannah
I
comedy In three acts. wa3 staged In night with a Hallowe'en party in hon- w� ,'Isltlng here and In Statesboro "MtuioD Flsb"Nevils Ifigh School auditorium Thurs-! or of their attractive daughter. Edith thIS week end. One of the hardiest and most pop-.y night very Iluccessfully. ThIS play I Leis: A number of her classmates IIlr. Lester Proctor of Savannah, ular of toy tithes i. the guppy. ana­was under d'e superVIsion "f lI1issl and ciose friends were invited. The spent the week end here with his par-I live of the water. of Trmidad. Bar­Emma L. Adams, the music and ex- home was beautifully decorted in black ent. Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Proctor. I bados and Venezuela. It Is some­p""ssion teacher of Our school. Much 1 and gold carrying out the Hallowe'en M�. and Mrs. Henry Waters of I �i::: fta��It���e���II���iS�y�"ltb��•.111 and tlLIoot was displayed by the: colors which were in -harmony with Brooklet were the week end gue.ts of also known as the "rainbow fish"ebilractera as well as the leader in her refre.hment color seheme. Many her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wat- because of the bright prismatiC col-this presentation. After the pIa)' the! Indoor ""mes 8"£1 contest. were play. ers. ",T' ors of !lie inch-long male.eake walk and carnival part of the ed inclUding "Pinning the Black Cat'sprogram begsn. Miss Evelyn K;n-: TallOn." In which, Miss Ehzabeth;lIedy was erown� the Hallowe en, Proctor WOn the prize. An outstanding:_n from our high school depart· I feature of the evening was "Bobbingment. We realized $58 from thIS for Apple.... Mrs. Dolphus DeLoachshow. i directed the games and assisted ,with
serving.STATESBORO CHAMBER The open face Hallowe'en sandwich-OF COMMEKCE beverage. The black and gold bagsWe are expecllng to have the of Hallowe'en candy were given asStatesboro Chamber <If Commerce to favors.
meet at ou� 8chool some tim. the lat-Iter part of November "nth the Ne",ls I'FA nOYS STUDYING FORESTRl"P. T. A. Jas ho.t. Plans are be'l1b, The FFA boy.s under the instructionmade for th,. occasion of Mr. G. C. Aver). are doing someWe are eXllecllng to get the fin.al extensive studying of forestry on their:tlJl9Wer from this organization some farms. Thev are observmg wa� s of'time within the next few days III re· protecting the trees from wind. fire-gard to the date of their comlllg and I and ax. Much mterest I. sho'oVn 10the number of members and wIves
I this line of \\ ork.-who will at!;(ond ---------
I
--
I NEW BOOKS:!Mr. BraiDard HorlJ,.'"es, our: Section A, Mr: Ho!loway, the school service I'Seventh Grade teacher. is back with lIIan for the Bulloch county library. I
• 'D8 after a 10Cvere two weeks illness. viSIted OUr school this week and leftWe are glad l;o have III mback. for us more good books We appreciate'""e missed him very much. ' the.e books and' look forward each"MIss susie Snipes of S. G. T C .• one month for more new ones. iof the "Rose"walll scholarShip students.
I'Will De �ith us for one mDnth to assist Mrs. McRae of Denmark school fac-':fihe teBl.!hers of 0;'1' school in any wal' ulty and Mi.s Burgesses were visit_Uley wish. We l're enjoyin!\' having IDg Our school Monday afternooTl. Iher with us very much. We really Mr. Boyd NeSmith is no win Pulas­think she i. very beneficial to our kl where he has accepted a pOSItIOnschool a/)l1 in"llil:Rtlomh to our facul- with Mr Dave Foss to have chargety. We alway& welco�,e Miss Fran. of a lar.ge transfer truck route.
seth ani 'her able helpers to our COI1l- Mr H. P. Womack and Mr RogermU:1jtv. {or no community can rise Holland were visitors on our campus
any higher in its social :a�d' economic Monday.
life and III thc"cu[tul'e Of ,ts cltlZen- Miss Glace Floyd of Pemhroke "as
SANDERS STUDIO AWfoRDED
CONTRACT FOR PHOTO WORK
OT COLLEGE "REFLECTOQ"
CALL MEETING OGEECHEE
LQDGB MONDAY NIGHT
A call meeting of the Ogeechee
Lodp will be h.ld Monday night for
the purpose of eonferring entered ap­
prentice degree.-A. F. Morris. Seere­
tar').; Joah T. Nesmith, Worshipful
Kuter.
'i\ ". -
� ".
"REGULATED­
OIL HEAT
• Modern. "r<aul.ted" he.t he.t 'rom ru.hlnl up the• • • he.t to fit any kind of chimney...ode mote he.t ..._we.ther ..... yourl, with the to your home. Savea oillDuo-Therm oil-burni.... clr- IEAT IDlDEI-Cin:ulate theculatl... heater. The he.ter
that offe.. you ALL the meet heat weal),. No cold 1IpOb.modern fe.tur.. l· FlU. RUn.. RAIIE_ Llcu
PATEITED D.Al-C....E. :!����':.\.��=eo�:�.UIlIU-Great.lt cle.n·flre I th h 01ranae or any burner. Silhat, .�to e oUle. V�I youclean. odorl .... at 1111 lit.... mote heat per pIlOll •
-from Jlilot !ilht to maxi- Duo-Therm heate.. are
mum b.at. 't SAFE ••• nlted .. ltandard
HEAT Il£llUUTOl-Simple sa ��:,�:..Underwrlte.. • Laho-
=��!�t�=Wanthe Let ua 1how)'OU the new
d.yo. jUlt enoulh
•
Duo-:t'hermoil.burn-I he.t to take the chiD Inc clrculatlnl heat-
orf on mllder da)'a. • era. Tbere are ellht
, modell - three f... -SPECial "WAITE.' ilbea. laelqMD.lve,ITlI!'PIr- Prcveatl too.
Statesboro. Ga
Addison, Plumbing, H�ating &
Electrical Cobtractor
SPliCE FOR IEAlEJI'S IWIE, IIIIOIESS
11110 TB.EPHOIIk 1IUM1E11
We 'Pa:y the HIghe3t Cash Prices For Your
7 Courtland StreetPhone 58Banner States Printing Company
27 ,West Main St.
'
Phone 421 Statesboro. Ga.
WANTED- BRING YOUR' LIVESTOCK TO-
BULLOCH STOCK YARD
Auction Every Tuesday'
1,000,000 POUNDS OF
Peeans
Prices of Hogs and Cattle Continue High Ac('.ording
to Quality Peeans
BULLOCH STOCK YARD Bring your 'Pecans to Statesboro
O. L. McLEMORE. Proprietor
Phones 324 and 482 Night Phone 323
Dovel' Road at Cenh'al of Ga. R. R. Crossing
STATESBOFO, GEORGIA.
'
_We Co AKINS &. SONDay
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
VOLUME J
The Statesboro High Blue DeYiI.
defent«1 the Savannnh High School
"B" teBltll last night by the score of
13 to 2.
*-==
J. L. Renfroe Appointed 'To
Judgeshi.p .. Of ·City Court'
Until An Election Is Held
2175 HOGS AND 410 GOVERNOR RlYERS AT
HEAD OF CATTLE SOLD AIRPORT DEDICATION.
THIS WEEK'S SALE ON ARMISTICE DAY
Blue DevilsDefeatSayannab
High "8" Team 8y Scor� Of'
13·2 In ArmiaticeDay Gable-
OUtplay Sav."
To TallJ In SactIII
• And Thinl 'erillS
----------------
TIne Candidates For
City Court Judgeship
Are Being Mentioned
DISBURSING OFFICE1l FOR BY FAR THE LARGEST LIVE- CROWD OF SIX TO EIGHT THOU-STATE MILITARY DEPARTMENT STOCK SALES EVER HELD IN SAND HEAR GOVERNOR RlV. TO THE PUBLICBULLOCH COUNTY W1'I1I SOME BR8 REVIEW WS A.DIUNISTRA- To !let at _t _e of the ..aD7CA'ITLE HERE FROM BURKE TlON AND PLEA FOR PROGRAM
I
rumon tbat I ......tal\d are a-COUNTY SUPPORT rloat. 1 wish to Iftak. thl. .tate-
.nenO:
By far the largest livestock ever Standing In a drizzling rain a crowd I La.t week Judge Cow.rt r... llfO-conducted in Bulloch county was hell' esUmated between SIX and eight thou- ," n. Judge of the Cit)' Court 0'
h . Stateshoro. Governor Rivers ap-here this week when 2175 hogs and sand eard Governor E. D. Rivers give
an account of his administration and polnled me to fill hla unexpired410 head of caltle were sold at auc- his plea to the CItizens to get behind lerm. But the Act creating tbetion,
the administration'll program, I CiUy Court of Stateaboro prol'lde8At the Bulloch Stockyard. Tue.d�y. The Governor at the outset of Juo i that an election be called by the676 hogs were sold WIth tops selhng address congratulated the people 0: Ordhlnry of, the County for the elecStatesboro's Mayor is Judge of the from $8.05 to $8.25 a hundred and
aV-1 Statesboro and Bulloch county on se- tlon of • sllcce""'r to the Jwlge. Ineraging. $8.12 a hundred. Buyers re- curmg an airport and commended the 1 -=ase of resignation. death or fe-City Court •. form�r Judge Leroy Cow- vresentmg foul' large packmg house. I I f tho t' th" t I moval of the Judge of aald court.
a t is state dislJllrslllg offIcer for the
th larket 0 L McLem peop e 0 I. sec IOn On elr In er-
1\Iy appointment I. effective until
Georgia Natiom�l Guard�, and now were on en. .. -
est in progressive movements andOle. m�nager of the market. stated ood govclllment. an election Is held. The Act d_
who wlli be Statesboro's next Mayor?
that the sale was the most spll'lted g
. not st.te any specific time within in the second and third periods of the
lIayor J. L. Renfroe has accepted
that he has yet conducted '" the sevell The Go\emor'at the out.et of his
..hl�h thla call ill to be made; and I
an oppointment from Governor E. D.
months that IllS murket has beell op- lIIent of the G. S. WIth certam other the call haa not been made at Ohls
game. Tn.! first score was the _
R,vers to serve IlS Judge of the City
erating. Feeder pig. sold fro III $8.50 nations and stated thnt an occasion 01 time. suIt of n thirty yard pa88 from Skeet
Court of Statesboro until an election
to $9.26 a hundr�d and buteher pig. this kind could not be held m certain It I. my purpose to resign a. ; Kennon to Robert Hodges. The ...
can be called and a succes.or to Judge
lUDGE LEROY COWART sold from $8.25 to $8.7. The small nations 01 the world.
Mayor of the City of St.t ..born I cond touchdown came lifter a ateady
C"" art selected. Judge Renfroe pre- I feeder pIgs were sold to local farmers "The AmerIcan peovle differ from
between now and Janu..'1 t. 1938. 'tlrive of 60 yards In the third quarter.
SHied over the November ter.m of City
who will carr). the hogs back to tile those of other nations," the Governor We are right no.. at the c10ae of J. A. Cone scored the touchdown and
Court here Monday. Only pleas and 1 0"
farms to feed Ihem on cheap cOrn. .aid. "in that our people believe in th.. fiscal year of the city and Ihere. Davis Barnes made the extra point.
uncontested matters were �eard at I Amlstlce Program The Statesboro Livestock Commis- putting hum�nity ahead of money. In_ are a good many mal tel'll tha. need The Savannah team 81ade their two
the Novembe" term and no Jury was
sian Compan)' held the largest stock .tead of spendlllg mone)' on wars we
my aUention. and J reel that they
called. I At Brooklet School sale Wednesday ever held in States- are ..spending money to help our peo· should have it rather than pua fPIOrJ.nttsqUartSe�h.e result of aafety in the
Former Judge Cowart was
apPOint-I boro. Over 1600 hogs were sold with pie.
I
them on to aomeone el.e. When I
ed to the office of dlsbur.ilfg offleer
tops bringing from $8.10 to $8.25 a The, Governor gave an account of do resign the eity counell ,,111 elect The game was played In a atetdy
of the Georgia National Guard to
hundred po.unds. The auction al80 sold his ndmimstration smce January the my successor. There will he no gen- rain before a crowd of abou. four bun-
succeed Phil' Brewster who became I pnESEN�EU BY MRS. JOHN A.
I h
head of the newly organized State ROBER rSON 01' THE SOCIAL 350 head of cnttle. by far the large.t first and dIscussed lit ."ngt flee I
eral election of the ma'1or b'1 Ihe dred. The game was the cnmax of, theHighway
Patlol. Major Cowart hasl SCIENCE DEPARTMENT OF THE num�er eve I sold her� in a day. Of school books. old age pensloM and so- people. Thl. Is a provision of the I Armistice program held here )'etter.beell in hIS office in Atlanta now for' nltOOKLF.T,)JIGH SCHOOL thi. nwmber 125 \lere brought here by 'cl8l security and homestead eX'lmp-; cIty charter. ,day.I III. S. Jones of Bm ke county. Mr. ,tions.. He stated that on Jnn�1\I'lI firat .. anI In t1;e raee for the ludge. I The gnme last night does not in any
more than a \\eek.
6 0 f G t th •. tt In educu I h f h CI Co f St t I
.
JOlles received fl om �5.50 to $ 0 or eorg,a was a e uO om -
8 Ip 0 t e ty urt 0 a ea- way affect the diBtrict championship.
'Three camhdate3 for the Judgeship I DROOKLET- Wednesday Illorning h,s large herd. Arthur Bunce. local 'tion and in less than a year we have
'I boro. 'l'he Blue Devils. with their 47 to 8
have been prominently' mentioned at the Brooklet High School auditor- farmel. sold one small bull for $1O�.00 I passed tllenty other states In edu Thi. November to. 1937. I victory over Sylvania last Friday
here. It IS definitely known that
Lin-I' U J h ARb t f th I . h . d' t th ted b tng catIOn , Rl'8Pectfull'1. I • h til' th .• thton G. Laniel' will seek the offtce. Mr. tUm. , .. Ia. 0 n . a er son 0 e w IIC m ,", es e spm uy. . mg t. are s I m e runnmg .or eLanier IS a native of Bulloch county. Social SClellce department of the Dr. R. J. Kennedy of Statesboro sold A cOllsldei'able pOltlOn of the Gover- J. L. RENFItOE 1 First District Championship.ha, a large famIly connection here andl Blooklet SchOOl. plesellted the follow. one lal:ge lot of hogs fOI $8.15 a hUll- nor's addle•• was devoted to taxatIOn.
I i The teams In the Fll'llt DIBt�t withA t 0 dred. end mllny other sale were made In takmg taxes off homes etc. the I DR. PITTMAN ADD'RESSES , the top stanciinR; at present are E. e-
has practiced law In Statesboro fori mg rlll.'s ,ce ay program. as good averages. Govemor explained that It would be,
•
TEACHERS IN Ff.ORIDA I.. Mmen and StatesbOro. The title I.
tne PllSt fIfteen years. He is a glad- De,'otlOnal. Mary Joe Moore; The
uata of the UniVersity of Georgia PI'esident's Plbclama�ion. Young Olan F. C. Parker and Son. operator. of nece3sary to place the tax somewhere
'I I pretty much of a mUddle since Syl.the Statesboro Livestock Comml�sion I else and he proclaimed that the tax_' S t I fit k 0, Marvin vania defeated Millen 2 to O. Millen
Law School. It is also assured that Usher; The COLt of War. Frances
I
• 8 UI" ay 0 as wee. '.' ,
Judge Ren,fi'oe wltbbe a <llI.nllidate for Yo,un!t; Arll;\lstice••Teanette Fordham; Company haoe leased the ma*et at �s would be �Iated on those who have S. Pit,man addresed tlie No.thwest defeilled Stata.boro 8 to O. ,nnd tIl_the office: 'RoInfr&' has served' the lira Ic�'arranged bY'M'rs.:'V:;r.-Ue; . J&;di.�I�h·l)�l\IIC"l!'·1'1I��..p� i� th.e-J\II�t. . "!1'1artll' 'Penh... In rerlon.I.lI\8etiAjl- S����0..!l��l\al!!�1� 11.S-I Adcl' J' S d market Frldny ot: this week. They "We are gomg to tax those w�tt at DeFuniak· Springs. Fl..· E. I.!.1.'has n()t_,..,. ... • ...,.t-,cltr as Mayor for t�o and one-half Peace Quota! ons. Ie ean .an - will hold sales there each Friday. ha"e not been paymg." Rivers 8a!d.i vania or Millen thl••••11011. �teII-terms. 'He has one more year to senel ers. Mabel Waters. Dorothy WIlson. "and that.s wh�,e the squawk 18 com-I boro plays E. C. I. next Friday n!ghton his present term. Mr. Renfroe IS Thei,ma Ellingtoll. lIeen Miller. An- 'St t b Ch lfibalso attorney for BullOch County and' lIette Miller. Je.sle Garrick. Dora Revo NoHo Wloilioams mil' from." But we ale going to out-! a es oro a er which ma" clear up the situation taithe CIty of Statesboro. A third pl'ob- Kate Wnters. Estelle Beasley ami vote the wealthy class because there, som� extent.a ie candidate IS Col. D. C. Jones. Christine Perkins; Thinking Peace,
I N P t Of
ale mOle commen people III
Georgia,' Of Commerce To Be F. c. P-A-R-I<-E-R-A-N�D--SO-N .
'
C nilS ew as or and the commOn peo!>l.e are going to
Promnment States�olo lawyer. Col.' John Rushing. Jr .• Red lOSS 0
k
TO OPE"RATE LIVESTOCK
'
P f 1 outvote the sf}ua 1 ers.'
..
Jones selved as sohcltor'of the City Call. Omllu McElveen; eace u
Methodl"st Church W. A. SlImons of Atlanta. formeI'I Guest Of NeVils PTA MARKET IN SVLVANIA.
Court for six yea;s. Though he has Methods of Settling Disputes, Cather·
�
not m.ade a defllllte announcement I ine Alderman; Music. Mrs W. D. L.ee;
I
state adlutant of the Amellcal\ Le-b D L
glon "n hi. add' ess attact commulIlsm. F. C. Parker and Son of St8te8l!oro
that he will nlll It I. believed he wIll' World Peace Day. Ru) ean alllel;
be a candidate.
•
Wolld Peace. Cnrol�n Wilson. PASTOR 01' STATESBORO fascislll. and nuzislll and stnted that BANQUET ARRANGEMENl'S IN will operate tho new h'Yestock marketCHURCH 1""ENTY' YEARS AGO there was no place fOI those isms in CHAIRGE MISS MAUDE WHITE. In Sylvanl,a beginning today (Frlda,Y).
Accordmg to the state laws the Or
A,
Th P k t h Sta'- b r
SUCCEEDS I'EV. G. N. RAINEY OUI' country. He also stated that "'10. - PREPARA:TIONS BEING MADE e 81 rs opera e t e "'s 0 t-
dinary of Bulloch County must �all a WARNOCK WOMAN'S OLUB,
d L' t k Co . I C h _
..
WHO GOES TO COLUMBUS. GA. eliea mu.t be pres.e "ed for the IC- FOR I.ARGE CROWD. ,vei oc mmlSS on ompany e.v.
s�eclal election to fIll the ofLce lIf a MEETING IS POS1'PONED
tatorslllp of the cltlzonl'). lt was announced in Sylvania Mon.
wunty offIcer \\ho has re.,gned. Just
'd d 'h h b h' h as re-
when th,S election will be called IS not
Rev. N. H. Williams. succeeds Rev. i)1rI110I'S decr3led that he. dl notl Thursday nIght Novemb<t 17. the av. at t e new aro wh'c ....1 ni
The Warnock Woman's Club meet·
love I,eace enough to sacrifIce the
• cently constnloted' by t e Sy va a
known. The present telm of offIce of
d Th d N G. N. Ramey as pastor of the States-
00' "le'l"n'lt'.I of the' U. S. to the ismsl Statesboro Chamber of Commerce Central nail road would be operate,d by
th J d f th C t Cou t expires mg is postpo',e. to urs ay. 0- boro MethodIst Church. J\lr. Wilhams b
\ NIP in
e u ge 0 elY I.
vember 18.
'd Id f th Th mas of EUlope. He pleaded for the uni- will he the guests of the eVI. ar-
I
the Parkels. wh� leased the build g
after one mOle year and next year
h' t' h b toned IS ne' pres I IIIg e 01 0 e 0 -
to be Inade Into la,,' ent-Teachel kaoelation. fronl the Central. N. R. Roberts IIIId
would be electIOn year. At the same T IS mee 109 as een pos p VIlle District. His appollltment here versul �raft act .
The NevIls P _ T A. is pre paling a Son formerly operated a IiveBtock
time county CO.II01ISSloners are elected because ?f the ArmistIce SDtaty bPro- comes as the result of the placement.
I k t "Iva,nl'a I Svlvania the
gram whIch was gIven at a es
oro,' d h I f th S uth Geor chIcken supper whICh WIll be sel ved ennr c In �Y?oj n, .�nen�. �vtP,o' i�:�:'sUg;gh:;:e:rt�,::��: �::.:: vesterday: g�: �:'�f�r:n�:s�, 0Dub�in °Novembe� FI'rst DI'strl"ct PTA i III the hIgh school au�t9dum. Parker8 w:1I h�ld .Fles every Fnday
• "
• 0
':IoIlSS Maude White IS 10 chalge of 0 clock .
nnry be held cally III the ) eal and 7th
,b II I , T C f h CI Rev. "'III,nnls IS not a stranger 111 M t H Id At M low the supper and unnounces thnt an
th"t. no speCial electIOn e ca e(.
res man ass" ee e ar I WI t
R II N med
theleb), elllJlJnatll1g the expense of • 0 Statesboro, having served thIS church
IlI1vltatlOn
is i••ued to all. �[,.o
"'Ie SoH.S Honor 0 aabou• t,vent" years ago states that the pi Ice of the plate W I
holdmg a special electIOn.
H Id A I EI t' , ,Now the qu"stlOn arises. "Who WIll 0 nnlla ec Ion Rev. G. N Ramey goes fro 111 here
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be filty cents.
I F'ur The FIOrst Pen°.to
Rose HIli churell in Columbus. Gaol , .. �. EItNESl' BRANNEJII EL . A p,ogl'am has been nrlanged for I
be StatesbOlo's next Mayor?" There
f ! ED ON NOMINATING COMMIT- the occlI.ion. •
IS no ans"er to that questIOn since no Rev. Rainey callie to Statesboro o�r '�EE TO IIIEET IN SA'VANNAH I The invJtatlOn to the membOls oflIames have been mentioned as a suc- J. BIIANTLEY JOHNSON OF years ago from Sa,annah where e iN JANUAny TO NOMINATE the Statesboro Chamb., �f Com-�essl' to Mayor Rellfroe. It IS under· STATESBORO AND D. B. BAR- served as pastor of the Asbury Me- 19380FFCERS
Imel.ce
d th t M Renfloe WIll resign HER OF BAINBRIDGE TIE IN morial chul'ch for two years. inclUde their Wives.
stoo a ayor
Rev. Ral'ney wl'll del,',,,,, h,s farer- Miss WhIte asks thut an) one oth-
'us post with the city as S.on as the ItACE' FOR VICE-PRESIDENT
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I d \'.ell sermOl1 this Sunda". and pl,ans The FIrst DIstrict, D" Ision of the er tha.n m. embers of t e tate. oro
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t I for hIS new
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lected president of the freshman class
'dated School on Tuesda)'. November 9 ,dal• November 16. • M,'. C. '. ""t. s�perm ent o.
NE\V PRESIDENT OF
at the Teachers College. wedneSday.! STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB .1 Mrs. R E. MaJor� of Claxton. pre81-, The �anquet wll� be served at 7 I the States�oro Pubhc Schools. an·
MIAMI REALTY BOARD
Two students from Statesboro were
TO MEE'l' TUESDA Y NIGHT 1 dent of the Flr"t Dletrict presided at o'clock 'n the even mg. I nounced thl •. week t�e honol' role for
.
,
I
.
T Ik f' Icome'
�the
f,rst p�rlod of s,,' weeks for the
It was leal'll�d liere ,this week that 'also given po.ts by the fIrst year
.
the opemng sessIOn. a s 0 "e I
'1937.38 school year. ,
Mr. Rupe�t' r; R�ckleY,· of Miami. students. The Statesboro Music Club w]1I were given by various m�mbers p,:,s-, D cember Term City. Th� hOll'r, roU C nsiYtIi of thoseh b 16 t . I d 'Ir Martm superm- e 1 ' ,,' ?,.
FlorIda. had be n ele�led to the pres 1- All class offIcers. With the c"eep- meet Tuesday nig t. Novem er • a ent mc U 109 " • •
I students who have an 'average 'of 87
dency of the Miami 'Realty Board.
tlOn of the fleshmen. are elected 10 8 o'clock at the home of Miss Brooh tendent of the Marlow School anU Mr. Court Jurors Drawn per cent and above for t!\� reried.
, He W2S installQd �s"the new president Grimes. on Savannah avenue. The Mingledorff. head of the Effingham! i i • The follhwing stud!!f,ta lns. the hone
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M' ,_
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of the board ara s_pecial metmg e hostesses for thi, meeting are: ISS
county schools. The main feature ofl --. b or .tudell� tor thp..firs_t. period:
yestcrday in MiamI. IS 'not held until mid term the first Martha Donaldson. Mrs. James E'I ' t' I ddress The follo,",)n, Jurors haH een . (Contbiuetllt,,' l1a,';; �The Miami Realty Board is the, quarter III order to gl�e the newco�_ Thomason and Miss Grimes. the day was an II1sp,ra 101l.a a . I drawn to serve at the December' , - .•\ � tlargest orgam.ation of ItS kind south I ers tIme to get acqua.nted wlh their The followmg program will be gIven
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by Mrs. Charles E. Roe. NatIOnal FIeld Term o� CIty Court of Statesboro: FIRST LYCEUM SHOW
of Philadelphi.- and carries with it classmates.
. on "The Music of France":
.
Secretary. Mrs. Charles D: Center. H. 'Ft Arudel. Grady K. Johnston, AT TE,ACHERS COLLEGE'·
conR"lerable responsibility. Zetterow�r defeated Pat ColqUItt ofl lntroductory Rema�ks. Mr•. C. E. state president was ;.Ilso pre.ent. J'. L. Simon, Clevy DeL�ach, Ha,ry , __._" .,Mr. Rackley. left Statesboro in 1925 Cedartown III a run-off 9� to 73. �- Wollet; "My Heert At Thy Sweet I Among thoBe attending from this Johnson. D. Percy A�erltt. W. A. ·rhe.lirst of a series of four lyceumand went to Miami and entered the ter ,the run-off the electIon of VIce-I Voice" (Saint Saens). Vocal SOlO.,.
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Wade Hod es res- Hagans. H. y. Franklln� RII�y �!�I- attr&etions to ,be presel\ted at thereal estate busine.ss as a salesman. president end.d in a tie between Mrs' Chades Mathews' "GolUwog's county were M .
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ald.on;· "Marriage of Roses" (Cesar nen. Mrs. C. Z. onaldson, and Mrs., Brooks Mikell, lbU T N..ml�b. J. fte first _�tlon will J>e the GD­of Patterson WDS an easy ,�inne. for Franck). vocal 8010. Miss Marila Wooi!; Brantley Johnson of Statesboro. :M .1 E. .Don,ldsqn, D. M. Bell,' G•• r. � and �CAiiA,tlO-pl��t. �t..
of Manassas was elected class treas- "The Three Kin"," (old French carol). Brannen was elected to th� nornllult.- Woodi, E, M. M"u�t, S. R. K� •• . blghly-recomme ,to:The Rotary Club. at its reglliar urer. In an election where there were ml\le chorus directed by Mrs. A. 'J. .
It.... hleb j �ed t. 'Houstots Bant .pd. III • � Thelf�um numben arem.AI ing. Monday heard Mi.s Mal",-
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The Blue Devils' touchdowns came
'JUDGE LEROY COWART ACCEPTS
STA l'E POSITION AND' lilA YOR
J. L. RENFROE APPOINTED TO
SERVE AS JUDGE OF CITY
COURT
!
STATESBORO SCORIlS IN SECOND
AND THIRD PERIODS: BLUI:
DEVILS COJlJPLETELY oUT.
PLA Y THE SAVANNAH TEAM
FORTY-SEVEN NA!\IED WHO
HAVE AN AVERAGE FOR 1'HE
FIRST. SIX W�EKS OF THI:
SCHOOL OF 87 PER OEN!!' AND
ABOVE
MIS� MALVINA TRUSSELL
TALKS TO ROTARY CLUB
